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TO (AianOO AM) lUCK.

AN i:.)Ili,l{.VMS .lolllNKV TO TIIK COLD TILLDs OF nRITISlI COM MnrA.

By W. CHAMPNESS.

FROM THE "LEISURE HOUR,' 1862.





««•

SLEKP. <?A9

con>!t'r|norilly wlion tlio now MuJiiiiir X vruH twenty,

clio mnrricil, fitid iiliiioHt irniiicdiiil'-ly iiri"!' iniin-iiii^o

i-li'j full iisln.'p iij,'Miii, iiul. to iiwiiko tlli.^ linio lluril /'///

I'liiys liail gniM! Ijy. Diiring llic uliiilu of this (n-i'loil sl.c

v.'iiiiiiiiC'd iriotioiilc--! iiliil iiiHoiisililo. UriMtliiiij,' coii-

timii(1, iiulfiil, HO «li(l MuimI circriliitinii, tlioii^'h l)Olli

rodncoil to tlio lowest stsiiiiliirrl (umpiililijo with litV. All

tlio Moiu i.^luiieiit ihi.-i laily ri ci'ivi:!! chirin'^ llie ciitii'i;

|'iTi(jil of lifly il;iy.s (oiisi.--lcil of ii liltli.' milk iiiid liruth,

passed into her niDUlh throiij^li tho ii|ici-tiirc' iniidi; hy

iliu iviiwumI of a lidso front tootli. I'oiir years subsc-

'lUeiit, tliiit is to siiy, in tho your IWi'J, iind on K:istc;r

day, ilndanio X cttlipsed nil hei' |irccediiiL,' sleeping

suironiiiers. She dozed olVon llie niorniiif; of Ka.iter ilay,

\>ii>'2. and only awoke oner, juid that only for a short time,

until tho sprin'cof the following year, in I'St!.'!. 'J'he onco

in question Wiis on the tigli'Ji day, counting from the tirst

aecession. Having; got np, tliu lady deseended to t!io

iiiendji-rs of her family, siit with them n little, ale, and fell

n.-leepon her chair, only to nwaken. as itlready intiinated,

in the spring of tho ncNt year. M. IJlondet states that

ihuT.ig this entire ]ii'riod -Miwlftmi! X manife.-ted all

the lethargy and all the general appearances he had ])re-

vionsly noticed in two other yoinig women similarly

ciiiinnstanced. Yarioiia means were adopted to ronse

HI) this poor sleeping Indy, hut all of them unavailing,

bhc was stimnlaied locally, and hy excitants to the nose

and mouth, f^lio was sot upon lier feet, held on cither

bide, and dragged along, that it might he seen whether
she (^onld lie made to wall; : all in vain. She w.'vs jolted

in hard-going carriages to nn little cH'uct. At length

she woke up of her own accoi'd ; and, strange to I'clate,

.seenio<l all tho better for the Imig nap. Indeed, her

physician statu.s that, in the event of a giniilnr cose

occurring, he n ukM Iiv nl,,,, n» iiiii I li'tu », ii.h il , t'1 tit > ii.M^

tho sleep to establish a beiieticial crisis to tho sloe|)er.

Ill tho case of Louisu Dnrainl, nlso rufoiTcd to in

>I. Blondet's communication, her lather died of cancer

before tho child awoke, and her mother, hftvinij h<>«>n

oi)Crated upon for the samo disease, hut in the breast,

iiad recovered from tho ol>eratinn before the child had

uwoko to be aware of it.

These ri^cilals arc so very LXtraorilinary that I would

not have vantnred to re|ieat them but for tho ciiviiM-

stance that they areas well attested as any mutter of test i-

jnoiiy not Ibnnded on actual pr.'rsonal knowledge possibly

cat! be. Xo higher authinity relative to a matter of fact

can he addiu'od than such as is I'nrnished by a ciMninn-

nicatioii of this sort to the French Academy of .Sciences.

TO CAKI

KMIGUA-Nl's JOLUNKV

!i)0 AXI) HACK.

TO Tin: ooLU-nKi.!>s IN uriTisn

oi.cMr.iA.*

I.—IlNOI.AMl TO r.VNAMA.

In tho spring of 1W2 the writer, accompanied liy his

.;eplu;w, left Kngland lor Urillsh Cohnnbia, having ro-

volved to emigrate to the Cariboo gold-lielu ;, of which

glowing accoHuts had rctiched ns.

The fir.'<t piu't of our journey, tho thrco weeks' voyage

from Sotithanipton ta Aspinw.dl, tonchinir at .St. Thomas,

in the West Imlicn, \nx not characterized by any par-

ticulai" incidents calling for special record. Inasinnch,

however, a.) we had, for tho most part, line weather and

• Tlio rnli.}.! iiii! impors llOT* bi'cn fvci';i!Cil riirptiblirnOnn m.ra r..t!u'ii

ii.ilos und ^l.'li-lie" smt fnim Vli-turin I'.v Mr. W. L'lianir:<taii. Tlio (riui-

scriljeran'l o.iit.ir i.i' Mr. C'haiu;ni(*»s> jotirtidl 1i;ih iitldcd, in H Tow plirjc,

'onvoof hi:l own rcolluftiui.^ i;rihc s^-onci (it'-tcrilnnl.

.'<mnoth Kcns, it wi«4 n tiino of ro7i:;i(ler(itiIr» intr-i-OHt to
ourselves and to our l-Uinv-pfissenge,. .^ aU.iit a hundred
in nnnibir.

On landing at Aspinwall. our fl|-.-.f impr.' -'on^ <,f iho
Isthinns were not very ngreedde ; i,.,- v.-e fonici the tein-

jierahiie thiMv intcns-ly hot, tho skies ovorch.nded, and
a clo.j", damp, sickly feeling pervading the atmof.pbvre.
We did not make any stay li'i-e, but at oive pro-
ceeded ucrcjss tho I^thmns. by rail, lo rrnam:i,ii distance
of forty-nine ndles, which wo accomplished in three
hours. 'J'ho scenery here |)a<sed through, anil the
character and construction of the railway, itit -rc-ted us
mudi. The latter was originally jilanned and surveyed
by tho welbkn(jwii traveller John L. .Steiihens, the
author of '• Itescarches amongst the Bnrii il Cities (.f

Central America." Tlio line was Ik gun in b'^'.o. and
opened thronghont on January i;7ih. Is."..",. ]i (,,,; j,ix

million dollars and several thousand lives. Ind.e i, so
pxcr'ssivo wn« tho mortality nniongst the labniirers em-
ployed in the const nut ion, that it i:. a common state-

lucnt heieahont.^, though donbtless u very exaggerabd
one, that ono life was siwriflced for every foot of the
milwiiy. It is also v.. 11 known that, before tho line was
nuide, tliero was constant mortality anil disc.iso amongst
tho transit pas.sengc^.^ across the Isthmus, to tuul from
Australia, California, an.d tho Atlantic. Kven a delay
of a few hours, nniid the hot and almost steaming
niornas' s and jiinglc.i of tho district, often jiroduci'u long
contiiniing or fatal illnesa. A consid. rable )iortioii of
tho railway is over wide swam])s. irero it v.'as necos-

sary to biu'y iunuinerablo trunks of trees to form a
b.isis for the " sleeper.-." In other parls the line parses

thnnigh v(ry iiic'tnresiiiie forest scenery, but nowiiero

attains a height greater thau two hundred and fifty

(",.(. f •>1>ovo Hio .^o......

Tho town of Panama is inottily oilnmed im .i l/.ij u."

the samo uamo. Here we, for the first time, lauf^ht

siglit of tho |[fi-cat Pacific Ocean, somewhere along tlie

nhnres of which wo hope(l to find a second home, and,
perhaps, a forluno. The Innises and chnivhes of

Panama are generally in a very dilapidated condition,

but, being coiintructod of a bright red slone, and ap])ear-

iug in numy cases ns if almost buried in green masses
of vegelaiion, they form a picturesipie sight, osjieeially

when viewed at A litllo distance. But the hnu.-es oi

tho poorer inliubitants, and those in the surrounding
country, aro mere log-huts of one or two rooms, and
roofed with shingles or palm-leaves. Tlie greatest

ornament of tho Isthmus vcgotatinn is tho coral-troe,

wdiich sometimes attains a height of sixtv feet. It bears

a innUitiide of llowers of tho brighlcit ci-imso'i, giving

a glow to the whoio landscape, where tlcro are many
of these trees together. The chief products of tho

country liorcabcnits are cacao (lhiiih,\>Ntci), indigo, and
plantains. As a rule, cacao estates aro more valuable

than those of sugar, indigo, cotton, or cochineal. Tho
plantain grows most abundautl}- throughout Central

America and the Isfhnius. Green and ri])C, roasted,

boiled, fried, and preserved, io enters, in a hundred
tonus, into every meal; and, as an acre of plantains is

ca]iable of sui)plying nourishment Ci|Uid to one hundred

and thirty-three acres of whciU, and moreover reipiires

littlo <n- no attention, it follows that the country which

produces it lacks one grand incentivo to industiy. A
friend of ours nolcnl down, alter a sketch of tho I'lautaiu

tree in his scrap-book, " Piatano. .'Spanish for plantain :

an iuHtiintiou for lie" encouragement of hizinc-is."

A very uuTHistakablo proof of the indolence of IliC

pnpiiiarion hercalHiuts is furnished by thou' gross in-

at'eiitiou lo the simjiiest fiiiiitarv moa-'n.":-. Tlia de;ij

G^l^-2.
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IkhIk's of their luimcrouH mules are iiUowcd to demy in ! suli.-ei'ibc oiio hundred pounds n j-cnr tovnrds tlio siiji-

llio iiKist (ill'eusive pioximily to liiinmn dwillings uiid |i(irt of a I'liaplain, besides two liuiidrcd negroes wliu

fluiriiMglirares. 'I'lie uv il wiiuld he nUsolutely inldhrahje i uro also ])ru('e.ssed I'rolestanli.

but tur the nndtitude of ravens wliieli hover round and

jifatify th' , ceuhur taste whieh natil'u has given them

witli h()rri1)le nieals of carrion.

Thu town of I'anainu is principally inliuhited l)y u

II.— rANAMA ri) SA.N H1AX( IStd.

It was not necessary forns towaillonj; in I'anama, as

the Culifornian steamer " Orizubu" wii« just slurtiug for

,' ..'i— ^.,. ",
' -'-„^ Xi^^f*— •^^^*^- -":!.." "^

I'Al.AMA HITS.

Spanish popiilakiou ; but there are also many Yankees,

llld a few K-.irol'l^'O'"- ''"''"^ .
olllllient; U II.. ,i.,i,-Ii.„

rapidly, and must continue to do so, from ihc peculiar

position of the place, on the main connecting link be-

tween east and west, north and south. Three or four

re<,'ular lines of steamers de|)arl from and arrive at

this port: the Br'tish mail line of .South Aineriean

steamers to Pern and Cliili, and tlie Australian, New
/.ealund, and Californian lines. By tlie latter we iiad

iirranged to take our deparlui'e for San l''ranciseo.

Although the |ioi)ulalion of I'aiiamu is chielly Catholic,

and the constant ringing of their bells keeps one in

mind of the fact, yet thei'e arc more tlian a few J'ro-

tcstants, especially amongst the American merchants.

AVe were informed by a missionary that there are here

thirty or forty such families, of the better class, who

Snn Francisco, distant from here more than four tliou.snnd

)iii!es, ttn re-eml)iu-king, w.; speedily lounil oeeasion to

institute the most unfavourable comparisons between tin;

British steamer in which we had crossed the Atlantic,

and the one we were now on lioard of. We had fallen

into the hands of a wealthy and almost irresponsilil.

mono]>o!ist, the great Yankee ship-owner Yanderbilt.

who, in lH(i(i, b(jtight up the previous opposition line of

steamers from the Isthmus to California. Si ico thai

time he has had the passoger tiallic almost exclusively

in his own |)Ower, and has nioi'ellian doubled the former
fares, and greatly reduced the comlbrts aial even neces-

saries of travel. iS[ieeially Knfortunate Were the ])Oor

steerage ami second-class j)assengers. For, although
the " Orizaba" was a large steamer, with three or four

tiers of cabins, and galleries one above another, like the

^-^ W'~"' ^y^f ~V:f ^v'

TIIU GUI.UL.N G\.IH,
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Aincvicnn rivov-bontH, yd more than twclvp luiiidiiil

piisHi.'iigor.H wen.' now ctuhiIimI into licr, or doiitjlu the

iniintjor sho roiilil noconimoduto wit!i nny dcgren of

(onilbrt. AniongHt tlio niultitiidc on hoard ivon' a

nunilii.'r of (inor (ici'nmn mid Irish cniii^niiits, who lirid :

just coini; into I'liMiiiim from Xcw York, haviiii^ liiiulcd
'

at, AspiiiwuU I'rom thn " Northern Lii;ht," ouo of ihu

Afncricaii lino to Iho Istlinnis, on thi^ Atlantic side.
,

'I'liusi.' buiiig, for tho most part, riigKi'd, nioiicvlcss, and
lilth_v. wi'ro a grout, addition to the disoond'ort and dis-

turhuuie of tho ship. Jlun, women, and cliik'ivn wore i

Notwithstandiiic; onr Rnnshinc and calm, vro wcro so
annoyed hy onr ovcr-crowdid c'ontlilion, anil still fnrtlier

atrgnivati'd hy tho fhiuli.shtifss of the sramcn and at-

tindiiiit.-', and hy tho wrotchod faro providod, that .sign.i

of >oniothiMi,' like a nuiliny woro ajiparont, ovon in npit.-

of tlio ostentatious disjilay of rovolvor.s and howio kiiivos

farrioil l>y tho ollioors and othor.-i. AVc insistod on
havini; sonio satisfactioi; or amelioration from the oap-

tainVs hanils, and, liy onr firninosH and united fooliiijr.

at length oliiainod an improvement in onr troatracnt foi-

tho remainder of the voyage.

xirw or SAX iRA.vnscn.

hiuldlcd togothor, day and niu'ht, without regard to

comfort; or decency. Many and universal were tho do-

inuiciations against tho w.^lfish mono])olist ship-owner,

and the throats of legal ])roooodings on 'iving at San

I'rancisoo. Hut wo afterwards learnt that tho L'aliforniau

newspapors had long jji-otested .against the avaricious

extortions and disre[Mitalilo ahusos of thi.^ line of

steamers, but hitherto without olitaining redress, espe-

einlly aa those who horo the hriint of the iuin03ance

Wore tho poorer oUss of passengers, tho saloon heinir

comparatively well cared for. Mesidos, idthongh the

.\mericims talk loudly of their indepondouce and freedom,

I heir laws are not readily put in lorcc against powerful

iiiid wealthy oH'enders. IJritish im|iartialily in all'oidiiig

legal ro<lross is little known across tho Atlantic.

finding that wo wore now hopelessly committed to

fonrtocn days of great discomfort, wo trieil to make the

host of it. I'Va'tiniatcly tho weather continued very fine

throughout, and the oc<aii was a.s smooth as glass ; so

that our vessel moved on tis ((uietly and rapidly as a

ste;un-yacht iu tho lieaiitiful .\[cditorranean. We were
informed that storms are very uiuisual iu this part of

tho I'acilic. Indeed, wore it otherwise, the class of

steamers wc wore iu could not navigate it; being so

high above thu water, with their tieis of cabins, they
would be very ill adapted for liiciug thu mighty waves of

tho Atlantic storms.

In seven days wo touched nt Aca])ulco, on the ^Mexican

coast, and half-wa\- towards Siui Francisco. Here the

steamer coaled, and the i)assengers were rnablod to land

for a few hours, mid stroll about on U rfn Jinun. Immo'-

diately on our arrival, niiiny small boats surrounded us,

bringing out cargoes of melons, ]iino-ajiples. and bananas,

wliieli found artady market on board. Many boys and
ycmths in these bdats amused us by their dexterity in

diving deep for small silver coins, thrown into tho sea by

the imssengers. It was astonishing to see how long they

wore able to remain under water. When we had fiiiisheil

coaling we resumed our voyage, jilcased that, at any

rate, lialf of it was now comiiletod. It was a Tn.attor for

.sinecre thankfulii' s that, .li our excessively crowded

and comfortless coiidition, and with so little regard for

cleanliness as was manil'ested by tho generality of both

])assengers and crow, no infectious fever or other

disease broke out amongst us. Had it done so, pro-

bably Imndrods of us would have sjieodily fallen victims

to the avarice of our shipowner. The only»objoct.s of

interest between Acapuico and San Francisco were tho

little tlyiiig-lisli, scvcr.t! Inigo spouting whales, and

thousands of porpoises, or " skip-jacks,'" as tho .sailors

call them. Those raced^divod, and leaped around us

iu countless numbers ; now flinging themselves hieli

above the water, then ])lunging suddenly out of sight,

and jnvseiitly cleaving the surface again with a bound,
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riTil rijlluwli .,' ".v ;,'uiilici' in rnwH inid (ii)(i|w, ns il' l/i'iil,

nil tlioroiitrlily nmiisiiifr iIk'iiiscIvcs uikI iih.

At 1 iiKi-li. '>" t'l" 'IV niiiL; (if till! IburtiM'iitli il.iy IV'iii

Piuiiiiiia, \V(i Hiiw tho liMif,' )i;iMil-liills wliiili sUiil. iIh'

I'liC'ilii' sidi' nf tho iinn'ow tongue ul' liiiiil, (Ui llio imicr

purl ol^vliii'li till-' cilyorSiiii Fniiicisco !s Hiliiiilid. 'I'ln'ii,

]mnsiiiK tlin lii.'lilliim^i'j'Dii llie ViiriMlooibS )Mc'kn (liiiiiiits

of ,ioa-liuii.s ami iiiyiiiiiI-< of Koa-I'iml), v.o ciosscil tln! l/:ii'

1111(1 out' rod tlio (Jold.ii (liiti; jiict licCdi'n iiiiiliii^jlit.

This ii:ii'i''HV( hiuiliel, liiMV less lh;iM 11 liiilc wid ', (.oniu'cts

with I ho I'lirjlic tlw Ijii'u'i^ iMid iMiiiiiitniii-t.'irt li:iy ol' Sail

rniiici-jco, wlii.'Ii is ci.'^hly iiiilrs Inn;? liy tc'i in brciidtli

— II liollln ill'lllld WlltiT.

'l'iH> ( lU'lviit ill tlin (inMi'ii (lilf ^(•t yn stroiiyly oiit-

wiU'd, thill, iillli'inifli wo iuiisimIi' niiiyh il/ p::^ily liy (iiir

sti'iiiii-ii'iwor, wo oliscrvi'd a lii\i'c|iii, with cviry incli ril'

(•;>iivrs Hiii'"iiil, iiu'huliiiir I'tiiddiiij^-siiil.j, niul with ii

rnv()iir,iljlc wind fiu;)it ii-d'i'ii, yot iiii|inniil1y vriniiiiiincf

stntionuiT fur iiciirly tin iiiiiiiilis in thi' swift clmnnrl

oppo^iit'! til" fori, whose wImki walls were !-hiiiiii<{ in thi,'

full I'liioidi'.dil ; and a listiiiicj-hniit siH'niod fcii' a short

timo in liltlo liL'ttcr lilitrht, iiol\vilhsl:indiii<f that its

sails were fully (iiits|)ri'iid in " wiinj mid wiiij,'" stylo.

As AVP i'nii>rc:''d IVoin thothito into the hay, the iippnr

pni-tioii (if the city, 'rclpi?ni|ili Jlill, iiiippiii-od hifori,' ns.

On it iilio laivro liiiildiiif; was lirilliaiitly liuhlt'd. wilhiii

and without, 'J'liis was ivci)u;nised iis (hi! ('Iiinctiu Joss-

lions?. A "ffstival of lami'rns'' v,as la-iii/r lirld liy

soino of tlif* Ccl'Vtials, ivho form in) iiicoiiMid'Tublo

por'.io'i of the iiihaljiiaiits of tho phioi'. Prcsctitly,

pas.«iiii>' tho foriiliciitioiis of Ak'atras Island, wo won;

ala'<«st of San Fni'n-i.soo, trlidod ii'tn u wharf, and,

alllioiifrli niidiii'.'lit, \\oro jai iciiily boaj-di li Ijy a ilivoii'?

oftoiitors and hoi(.'l-uiossc'iip'r,<. «;oIi jn'oinisinw us •' tho

hostaooiiiiniMdation in I ho city.'' Ono i.l thoso wo lol-

low»>d,."iidwore prcsoiitlysiiilod in aiitrlit.iieat tno-liorsod

van, iiad drivin oil' Ui an howl, \, liori' w found oouj-

foi'taiilo i|iiai-t(;rs, which woined doiildy so by (omi-Hst

with onr iccont v.-fclclied troutninit whilst opajnjtod «.ntl

orowd'd during tlio fnrtiiijrht on the " Uri/.nlia."

III.— S\N niVNIISCO.

Doiiic; thus acfaiii mi l''ri-ii /irni'i, wo Tniidi cnjoyod a

four days' sojonni in (ho Goldon Cily. Early next

raorninjr, on looking over it, v.-u saw that it extends for

ahont twfi inilos along the sido of a trooloss tlireo-orownod

hill, up whoso stoop slopes its streets and houses ascend

in siicocs.sivo toiTiicos, approathod in many oaso.s hy long

llifr'ats of steps. The lower part of tho <^ity is Iniilt on
pill V, and projoots nearly a rpiartor of a, mile over tho

lieaoli and shallower water. Here, as in otli'^r jiarts of
.San l"i-aneiseo, the streets arc not paved with stone, Ijiit

jilanked with v.-ood. Tn this lower town there are fro-

(Itient) deaths, from unwary persons falling, or being
thrust, at night, into the water, through some of the
large openiia.;.s neenrring at intervals in the ;;iipor-niarino

streets, ilaiiy innrders have tlnis taken place.

But, by day, no soeiio is more siirring than llio

wharves. Here, on our first morning, w-o saw, swiftly
gliding out into the bay, a large doublo-tiored steam-
boar, haviiur 11 band ormiisio|ilaying cheerily to a pic-iiie

party of twelv(! hundred " Da.diaways" (the ('alili.riiiaii

nam-.' for teetotallers, lioeai.>e they claim to " dash a-.viiy

tho wine cup"). On they wnt for a day's exvursion to
Kavi nswooil, up the bay; but (aooid.aits will happen) i,, a
few hours tho news was spreading that tho nnlonunale
" Dasliaways" had run aground on a sand-bank, half-way
to their destination, in whieh nninteresting position they
were dolaiiied till near nightfall. The evening news-
papers contained sundry sly alUisions to the aVciihnt

I.ein.g po; .'ibiy owing to lla; p.'. eiico (ui b.jaid ai

be\'crages li':,;i mild than coHi.e and Iciiomido.

Ill b^b'^ San Fraiiciscii wii.s a dull sandy villiig" of a

few "adobe" (or sun-dried iiiiid) Louses. Now il )• ii

rapidly increasing city of u bundn il tlionsaiid inhubif-

liiils, and possesses niilox of 1. iisy streets, wilh ('legaui

sho|>s, largo hotels, public libraries, iinisriiiii'', chib.

houses, suburban villas, a |e|c.jri.,i],h aemss the < mil iiieiii,

sleani ferries, h street raihvay, and nnmerons liandsoiinj

ehiirche.( and chapels. The highest f.art of the city

(Hlissiiin Jlill) is llii'eo hnndred feel abovo the wharves,

and, in looking down the straight .steep streets, there i-;

everywhere presented a nobli^ view over the broad bay

and its islands and the sierradike inonntains beyomt,

on ilie (/'oiilni Co'^la side, behind which, again, rises

the cleft siiininil of .Monii; Diavolo, tlireo thousand feet

high.

Ill the eentre of the ciiy ij the spaeions Plaza, or

Wii'^hinglon Sipifire. lleie is tin.' Town JIall, over which
is the great bell which, a H^w years ago, n.sed to bo rung
at times to suinnioii the Nigiliineo ( 'oniiniltee, eomiiosed

of many hnndivdu of tho ciliiiens, who liad banded
,

together to execiito Lynehdaw on siieii ott'eiuhns as

grossly set 't deliiinee the imperfectly organized h gal

executive ol'tli" youiig state. Dii such oceasions a brief

piiblie e.xaiiiinat ion of th(! acciined took jilaee, and a frw

iiiinutes de'i'ided his guilt or iiinoeeiic.' j if (In: ioniier,

lie was at once hniig, in tho preseiiee of liiit nrre.stois

and .jn-Igi's, •' tlio Mivoreigii jx^iple.'' Tiiis ptato of

tilings huti j<a-sed Rway, and i \ il-<loer.< lU'e le'lt to tho

tlririig hand of th" law in its now fully orgiuiized

authority.

Ui:o of the tiling* in Fai. Kraiiei.seo wlilili iiiini<j<iialely
j

strike a slrantj-er is the resjx'cidible aj>]K;ar,iiic« of the
j

great, jjuws of citizens. Alijio.t I'very (ji«,' ciipews well-
|

dressed
J
the geiith'Uien wtariiig; good breaddoth fi->,rh.

j

coats, a«id wiile-ln-ionued «oiji'-.il-erov.ii'-d OUu.'k Ijal.-,

soinewliat ui the Italian style. Aniojigst tlus IdidiM one!

(.il'u-n obsen'cs the bright dark (yes uiA hair iMually
!

indicative, UereiWuts, of i^jianish ixArn'-'i'ioti, esjMjciiilly

I

when acoompiinied by ihe singlo ittttcned cnil on each
I

side of the forehead.
\

It is evident that the Cilirorniaiis live in alandwliero
gold is ]i!entiinl. The visitor who luis ben aeeustomcd
to handling the small sovereign.s of England, smd tho

tiny .gold dollars of the ea.steni stales of tho Union, looks

willi adiniralioii on the hirge ronlci'n.r of heavy twcjnty-

dollar gold pieces, nearly the size of half-crowns, which
he sees so freely transferred in the olliee.s and banks of

San Fraijciseo. There is no copper curriaicy ill tho

state, cxeejit ineidentidly. The smallest iciiu is a "In't"

or " dime" worth ton cents, or livepence. A merchant,

speaking to ns of the cnrrcney, menli(nied that a Bos-

(oniaii, lately arrived, entered his store for sonio gooil.<.

A bill was made out, and tho cash h;;nded in. Tho

merebant, thinking all was settled, returiu d to his no-

counts, but, seeing his eiistonior waiting near tho desk,

asked him if there was any mistake. " Why, yes. I gne.ssi

there's them few cents ehango to pay." "Oh, my
friend, I see you are a stranger in those parls," rcjilicd

tin- man of business ;
" but, very well ; when I meet with

any cents, I'll kee|) them for yim till you call again.''

Since the outbreak of the Secession war. whilst the

other States have been delu,god with "greenbacks," Cali-

fornia has firmly rel'nsed to adopt any other than iij

wholly nielallic currency, and. being far away IVoni the

eastern Slates, it has iioi been deemed prudent to allenipt

to coni])o| the adoption of paper. Ahhongb the jiricca

of things in general are not so high here as in former

)-ears, yet they arc still mneh in excess of those jjaidfor'
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tliii Hiimn iiiiiclcs ill l!iuM|r or llm Allunlir Stall's. Hut

iiali'viiM and «•!!>?••: id:.o n«ij»o liidi. .^o do Ikmisis. A
Hiimll dwi'lliii;; of six (V i'\i:}it rooms, iiiiywiicru iii'iir tho

lily, is coii^idri'i'd to bo rciisonnbly ri'iiti-d iit sixty dol-

lars (C1-) !i iiioiitli. I'liyniciils of lent, intorcst, and

wii^frs arc tisiially i("';(>iiud liy (lin imiiith in f 'aliroriiia.

'I'.r.i's iiri' iniicli In nvi'';- h-n? (iind lIiroiij;lioiit tli" Stall's)

lli:iii is coinniniily sii]ijio.ii d to 1m: tlio cii'iu by l''iiKli.'<hini.'ii.

Tlio San lVaii('i<i'ii)i8 iii'«i U'l in'rally very libirul in

fill ,r colli ribiitioiis to objci'is ol' publii.' inter' .--t, mid in

ihi'ir (Iiarilabjo siibseripllnii'i. Ni.it loot; iifo they (!n-

pi;;ed I'ayiii'd Taylor, the wi ll-^:iiinvn aullior loid tra-

veller, to I'onii) li'om New York (:^l,•vell thousand miles

by tho usiiul neii roiil*^-) to deliver n ronrse oC u fvw

le.'iiiri's, payitii; him hnndsoineiy, and i'nuikiiiK all ex-

|ieiises. Again, oi;e of tli' eity roiijiro'^Mlions, rerniiriiif!;

a iniiii.'.ler, .sent to a jioimlftr proafhcr in Honton, (lil'.r-

in^; him six tlioUKj;nd doilui's \>cv iiiiiinm to settle in .San

i''i-nneis."). ."^iieli a mark oi' ii|i|ireeiiitioii did not fail to

seiMll'e its (ibjeet.

Aiiion;,'st tho truly c i-niopolilaii po|iiilal inn of the

e'ly, lilteoii tlejiicaiid Chines(! eonslituto a peeiiliar feii-

tine, c-peeijilly an they retain their nativo eiistonis,

di'e-<, nml liiii'r.uiKP, when aiiiiini;st themselves. Tiny
are no laviaiiites here, as they williiii;ly work at innch

liiv.cr wjiges than the whitf-s, und are very elaniii^h niid

5.';lli:sli, us Well as disagreeable in many of their liidiitK.

Tho markets of .San I'laiieiseo are iiuieli moiu con-

venient, lis well as more imposiiiii; in tho a))]iearati(o of

tlii'ir stalls, lliau those of London. Tlie biilcliers, ior
j

iii.it. nice, havi; rows of iicat eoimtprs, and their nanKs
iii.-cribed above in lar(i;e j;iU lellet-s. The fruiterers sit

Ix'liiiid piled liiisketH of eaiilillower, f;ii'eii pi as, pino-

ajiples, manji;0'js, (rfap^B, bananes, eranberi'ies, and i

I'trawbeiries. The latter, when in season, us thoy wore
|

nt the time of onr visit, are riorr abmelant tliiiii in per-
j

haps any other part of ttio M-urlil. N - •v lii'roriT liiivu
)

v,-e si-'Cii siK'li a rtranberry-and-eream-ealilie; ]i!ii('e as
1

San Kraiieisd). (Jne eullivator, iieross the Imy, has fifty
;

a'res laid ont in this frnit alone. Tho maiifj:oes aii.l
.

Iiauniias iii-i! brought liu n fovtiiiirlit) by I'a.st-sailiii)^

sehoonei's from tho Sandwieli Islanils, which havo bc-

eoiiic a sorb of market -gardou, ns well as sea-sido resort,
i

tor till) iiiiialiitants of tho Golden City, thonf.'h nearly

two ihoiisMiid miles ii'viiy. Hut what is that dislaliee to

an .Ainefiean ?

Tho bay furnishes nbniidanee of oysters. Krom the

other I'aeitie .States of AVashiii;>-|iin and Ore|.ron ve.,'e-

tablos, j;anio, and coal arc .sent hero. Hut California

itself furnishes uliiio.-t every kind of vej<etable and

iiiiner.il ])rodn('lion. Il is beeomin|j; 0110 of thu jn'eatest

<'ori!-]irodueing countries in the world, nod already

exports largely to Australia and Uriti'in.

Altlionf;li •b'-i., are many i.iotiily terraced gardens in

and avonnd tho city, thoro aro seareely any trees in its

vieinity, owiiie; to the stron;;, but not cold winds which

blow almost perpetiiall}' over il, and aeeiimulato deep

drills from the niim; roiis sand-hills in various parts of

tho suburbs. Wo shall always remember San Francisco

as associated with whistlini? winds and over-drilling

sar.d, notwithstanding its otherwise agreeable and sunny

eliniiilo. Its rocky iiei;.diboiirliood is nbniidiintly car-

peted with (lowers, e.-peei;illy the wild iris and Jien, the

bright yellow cseholtzia (or (.'alitbiiiiati Jiopjiy), the mon-
1-. n-plant, and the flowering currant. .Some of these,

though wild here, are now cultivated anuuigst the ovna-

iiieiits of our Knglisli gardens.
' 'I'ho htixx'ts, running up-hill at right angle" to the

bay, aro so st"ep that a stranger would think them very

dangerous for dri\ ing; but this is not in reality the case,

as the vihiiles, iisiiully of very liylit ciiii-lritet ion hrie,

jjn stifely iind ia<ily up and down. The city cabs iii')

I'nr su]K'i'ior in style und nppearanen to tho e of London.

Tiny lire brightly varnished and |)ainted, havo niiii h

gla.'-s, doublo KoaLs, good harness and horses, and well-

dressed drivers.

Tho upper pnrt of San Frnnclsco JH thickly rovere 1

with elegant vill it ntid gardens, tho iutter generally

eiilei'rd by lung flights of ste]is, and tho liirmer mostly

fnnii.-ihed with neatly painted Miandah ., oiiltTgallerie»,

anil balustrade:, in tho .Swiss ;,tyle. "hi. nso of wood
for building w.is for Komo years iihnost nnivei'wd hero;

but the iinnierons niid extensive conllagrntions hd to

tlic eiiaclmeiit of a l.iw reipiiring that, in future, all

erections in the business tlioronghliiivs of the city shall

111" of Ktono or brick. C'oiis"i|iieiitly, I'lrgant and solid

striietures are ra]iidly displacing iht^ inoro fraoile oiii s

of early times. I'^ieh " bl«ek" of city laml is four hun-

dred and twelve feet long by two hundred and serenty-

live in hieadtli. The smaller plots are calh d " fifty vria

lots," each being tho sixth of a block, and eipmlling in

ari'ii a s(piarn whose side is one hundred and thirty-

seven and a half f et. A " vara" is the old Spanish or

Mexican yard.

Amongst tho principal buildings of Pan Ki'.-iiicisco are

the lofty iwo-lov.end cathedral of St. Francis, and tho

i?iriiili.i ly lino ono cf .St. Mary (heih Koman Catholic);

the rresliyterian, rniiariaii, and Kpiscopaliun chnrelii's;

tho Town II.ill, the jM(reaiitile Mlmiry and Club in

-Montgomery Street; the FrecmnsonH' Institute, Cintom
IIou^e, and the Marine Tlosjiitid. The chief hotels nro

the " Aleiropolitaii," tho "Tehama Ilou.-e," and tho
" What-elieer House." Ono of the busiest estalilisli-

inoits in the eity is the large ono of Wells, Fargo,

and Co., who have tho chief carrying, freii.rht, and ]inreel

business of California and of tin Facide ;ea-lioard.

'I'liey euiiBlitnte in one ib'iu that which I'iekford's and
the various ]iareels delivery companies of Kii/rlaiid form
in the aggregate. Frei),'lit and luggage carriago aro

very henvy itemsi hero. At the time of our visit tho

charges f.ir the transit of goods from .'^an Francisco to

New Vork, (•(/; the fsihnius, were lit the rite of .C."i I-.-.',

per hiinilredweight, and by the (Jvei'laiid Fxiiress roiit.0

evon a iloll.ir per pound.

An hour or two after the arrival of an easfeni stenmor

(from Xi w York), great is tho rush to tho post-ollieo

from till parts of the city, as there exi'-ts no postnl

delivery from house to house. (This iijiplies to .^mpl•ica

generally). 'J'o liuilitato tho dl.-^tribiitioii of letters, and,

at the samo time, to prevent repealed or unnecessary

iiKpiiries, tho interior of the ]wst-oflicc is lined with

hundreds of smtdl pigeon-holes, all numbered, and
eacli having a glass front ; so that a pei-sou coining for

letters can ascortain at once, by a glance at liis box,

whether there is anything for him. If no, ho iiil'itiiis

one of the cloiks, and the box is 0|wncd for him.

The prospect of the future lU'ogress and imjKWtaneo

of .Sail Francisco is a grai. ' .11 Its bay is a remark-

able exception to tho almost universally open and uie liel-

tercd roadsteads of tho Pacific sea-board: whilst its

Golden date is tlio one means of navigable exit and
entrance for the vast inland regions of California, Ftali.

Xevnila, and tho Far Wo.st in general. Into this noble

eighty-mile-long bay How tli(^ .S.icramento and San

Joachin rivers, bringing down the tr.asuros of the great

nenlr.d valley, w^liich extends five hiindr.'d miles from

north to souih. Thus, naturally ami periiian- ally, San
Fr.iiieisco will eotil iiine unrivalled ns the one great ]iort.

and emporium of the (ioldeu Siatc and of the North

Faciilc .sea-board of the Union.
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l^iuittifs.

Ai'-ruu I \v (:kv<,— rioTiH iif viiriciiii kiml-i, nihii'" very pnrr

mill viilimlili', liiivi" 1 II fiiiMiil nl, viirmiH plni'iv-i in llm cnliiiiy

iliiiiii(? till' liiHt llir ir limr jiiii'm. |)i.'iiiinii<l.i liuvii ln'i'ii

loniiil ill ttii* Itri'cliwnrtl) iliittriiM, miil no liiirn H[)|i|itiirr^ iif

t'Vi'ry dliiiilii iif Mill', frnm nonrly liliirlc tn llin pulmt liliii-.

S|ii'n'nii'iH lift lie ((rt'i'ii (m|i|iliiri'«— Ilii'Oririit.il eiiii'iiilil— liuvo

iiIhii lii'in piiki'il up. 'I'lipuzi'H (irn iiliiiiiilitiit in Ihn Uvciih iind

iiliiMit Oniinlly, nii'l, in Hiiiiiili'r rt'yHtril.^ of f^rr.'it brniity, in

l'*liiiilri''ii Ulanil ; iH'ryln liuvn liriMt fniitKl in Bovrml pliiri'H

lati'ly nt, or ni'ur Nnrtlici>ti'
;

(^iiriiot^, liynrinlliM, nml /irciuiH

Imvi' lii'on fiiiinil in viiriniiii ^'nlil-tlrlils, llio IftltiT in nin»iili'mliln

iiHiiilirrrt ; iipftlH, ftiiU'llivHt.-i, jnspiTH, riM'i ni^'iifoH arc known t«

liiMiliMniliint ill thi» Ovimm iliMtrict, iith) Hpi'ciiiifMH of flniiio of

thi'in Imvn Iiimmi pli'k'-il upon i>tlii>r i^oM-fii'M.^. 'I'ln-rc iirr alio

isulafi'il iiiHtntiri'H of frrniR iinvin^ lii-i'ii fuiinil at NorUinito, niiil

ntliiii' p1ii(>i>H in ttin jniinniliiito virinity of Mi'lliniirno. An to

till* vdliin of tlii'so ffrins, in hoiiio faH0,-4 It wnn roiisiiliTalili*.

'I'lio lii'Ht yi't (liHOovrri'ii was n niai^iiitii'i'iit ilianiKii'l, wi-i^'liiny

aliovi' tliiTo onrntH in tlio ron^'li, wliicli wii.i fniiiitl in tlio

HiM'diwortli ilistrict. I(h worth, aO it lioint; cut, wa.'i OHtiinuti'iI

at JtilS or £10. Tin- ilianioniln in yiMirnil lioro n Bti'oni,' ri'Koni-

lilmioo to tlioHO of till* rirhcHt (liiuiinnd-yioUlinL^ localitiofl of

Iti'a/.il.— MelhnurJU' Anxff^'hmi'nt.

Si.KimF-TRAVRl.i.ivn IN I'oiMi nKnioNs.— A(liipiiii(> tho

inoilo of niTOHiirin!,' joiinii'yfl wliicli nppoari to linvo Iiim'u usimI

liy navnl otlirn.-., rnul wliicli I Hn]i])OHO niiiflt lio corriTf, F linil

tliat an nvrraLro (lay's inartli of my party in jour' nva over tlio

ico in tho ppriiii,'n of lst7 ami lH.>t\\a^ nonrty twontv ^?oo-

Xrapliical iniloH, Si-vrral Immlri'il miles of tinc join ncyH
voi'o ovi'r hind, wluro it in lianhr work to liaiil ii hUmIl'o thin:

iiiik'fl tlian it is to haul it live niilpH ovit ico. In l.S.ll, fnun
Ilenv liako a Inns; journey was perl^irined nlon'; tho Arelle
foasi, (luriiif,' which I, as usual, hauled a sled??" ol ivinsideralilo

wei^dit. Our aveniL'e day's niareh was on this oerasion alioiit

twenty-four K00f,'ni|iliieal iiiih'S. When on our way homo lliii

followiiif,' nutiinin we fjot frozen in, mid had to tnivel IT.'iD

Btntute miles on snow shoes, wliieh we did nt the rate of
tweiity-rii.dit statute miles a day ; and (he last -jrid miles, when
nided by doi,'p, were aeeoiiipUslied in ten days. Tlin hit^hest

and lowest ftvonii,'e day's walkin;^ ipioted hy Captain Oshoni
nu liavin^ hoen nceoniplislied hy ^'overiinient ollieers arc re-

Rpcctivoly sixteen tuid a half ajid ten j^eo^rapliieal niili.'S ; mine
aro nearly twenty-four and tvventy ^eo^^niphieal miles. If, as I

ntn told liaa been tlin case, frro^ wiw f^iven to the sailors at

tlicir lunch or dinner when tnivellin",', I can readily account
for tlioir day's journey bcini; so short. They miijht haul very

well for nn lionr, or pi^hapg an hour and a half, nfler taking
their " nip j" but after that they would soon fiijj.

—

Dr. Ha':

fiKiiNUN IlnspiTAl., Dat.ston.—Tho number of in-pntienta in

the hospital, from the 1st of January to tho 31st of December,
1804, was 7U5 ; refused for want of room, 3fil ; of these 118

were cured ; made out-patients, 133 j relieved, Dl ; dismissed,

10; died, 71
i
on the hooks, 3'.). Tho number of out-patients

duiins! the sanio period was 17,728, makinfj n jjmnd total of
patients roliovod durint? tlio year of IS,523. Of the in-pationis

192 were cases of accident—of theso 158 were flngliidi and 21
Ucnnnn ; of tho out-patients 910 were cases of accident, and
nearly all woro Enj^lish. Tho prand total of in-patients since

tho opening of tbe hospital was 13,135 ; tho prand total of out.

patients, 101,300; and, in addition to these, there were 9581
ilontal cases. Tho receipts for tho year wcro £1171 17*. 3d.

;

oxponditiiro .€3700.

iNVKNTloy or Cast Step:!..—A correspondent of "The Times"
has lately claimed the invent ion of cast steel for a ShcHioId

workman named Waller. Tho invention has hitherto been
generally nscrilwd to lieiijan.in Ilunstman, who was born in

Lincolnshire in 1701, and died at Shellield in 1770. Hut, if tho

information just received from a liij;h authority in Sweden bo
correct, it would seem that Hnntsnian was not the author of
this invention. Broling, a Swede, who lived in Knifhind, and
idiiefly at Sheflield, dnrini? the years 1797, 17'.»8, and 1799,

published aflor his return to Sweden a complete deseiiplion of
tho process of castinf? steel, from which tho following' state-

ment is a nearly literal extract. It sliouhl be stated that Broling
was master of tho mint in Sweden, and was a competent, im-
partial, and trustworthy observer. In tho middle of tho last

century there lived in Shctheld a poor workman named Waller,

who earned his living by working up into lace gold and Bilvcr

bi'loii','ln'.< to other person". Always intent upon improving hi.i

articles, Iik hooh f.iuiiil that the greatest dillleiilly ho had to
contend with was want of soundness and |ioll.ih in his mils, the
chief tools in hi-i art. Mo liad tried thn most renowned kind*
of Knglisli, (iernian, and Swedish steel, nrid asrertai I that
steel made in Kn:,'liind by the process of ceiiieiitall"ii from
Daiinemorii iron was the best, Hut, as pieces of steel liogn
enough for I ' rolls could not be procured free from (laws, ho
tried to melt steel by alloying it with other niotui, but did not
succeed. Only ader many years of incessant labour tin acc!>
dentally diseoverid that steel melted alonn was perfectly sound
and capabh* of being forged. Waller, whoso heuiitifiil laoos
were ginerally admired, bi ing proud of his impormiit invention,
was soon templed to exhibit his rolls, and lie felt convinced
that tho secret of his art woidil Heciire to him his pro-eininenoo.
He preseiiled specimens of his improved steel to some edge-
tool mniiufactiirers, and 'ho tools undo therefrom showed an
evenness of edge and n freednr om defects which hail not
previously boon obtained with iiy kiuil of steel, and which,
consicpiently, attracted general attention. A rich maniifaclurur
into whose hands some of those specimens had fallen, and who
knew that Waller l.nd hmg been engaged in att-^mjits to improvo
tho rpiaiity of steel by melting it, submitt'd them to tho
cMimiiiatioM (if nn able cbymist, in order to ascertain whether
tho steel was al'oyed or not with other metals. Tho (picstiini

was soon answered in the negative, and trials were then mado
of nieltingHtei-i with the addition of tltixes, to prevent its biirn-

in;; or oxid'/ing. The result was Huceeas. and steel as good an
Waller's •i-as produced. Ilunstman, jierceiving tho jieeiiniary

value of !lie invention for edgo-tools, nnd possessing tho requi-
slle means, creeled works and began to melt steel on a largo

scale. As ho .;tnmped his name on every bar of steel which loft

his workshop, both buyers and cimsumers were under tho
impression that Ilunstman was die inventor of this kind of
steel. The real inventor, being depressed by :-'irrow at seeing
himself thus robbed of tho honour ns well as tho prill L of hU
invent ion, ended his days so little known that an inii|uirer into

the history of cast st(,'el could not, without miicli ditliculty,

discover even t h>< nuinn of tho niitlioi ofoneof tho UMSt impor-
tant inveiilions of the last century.

AursK Ol' I'liiVATK .IiiioMKNT IN Remcion.—Whether wo
think we can dispense with human help in learning religion or
not, it seems certain that our Lord did not intend us to do so ;

for he apjjointcd an order of men whoso especial duty it is to

leach the groat doctrines of thoir religion. It is a historical

fa(!t (as certain ns the rcsurr.ction of our Lord) that ho ap-
pointed a number of his disciples to the special work of leach-

inff his religion ; that these, again, appointed others to succeed
them in the - uiie work; and thifro has continued such an order
of ministers from our Saviour's time to our own ; and this is a
fact which cannot bo safely lost sight of when wo interpret tho
Scriptures. Wi^ro the object of our study nn ordinary classical

writer, nn inter|)reter, who, devoid of sobriety of judgment,
should scorn to study tho opinions of tho wise and Icaniod men
who had preceded him, would be likely to arrive nt conclusions

moro startling for their novelty than valuable for their correct-

ness.

—

Archhishnp Whalcbj.
liKTrEK OF (,'OWI'EII TO Mil. 11111.1, Of Nkwtobt Paonfi.

" lly dear Sir— If you liad only commond(!d mo as n poot 1

should have swallo.vcd your praises whole, smacked my lips,

and mado no reply ; but, as you ofl'er mo your friendship and
account mo worthy of your affection, which 1 esteem a much
greater honour than that of being a poet, even though approved
by you, it seems necessary that I should not lie rpiite dumb
upon BO interesting nn occasion. Your letter gave me grea:

pleasure, both as a testimony of your appri bation and regnnl.

I write in hope.) of pleasing you and such as you ; and, though

I must confess that nt tho same time I cast a sidelong ginnoo

at the good liking of the world at large, I believe I can say it

was moro for the sake of their advantage and instruction than

thoir praises. They are children. If wo give them physic, wt
m'lst sweeten the rim of the cup with honey. If my book ia

so fir honoured as to be made n vehicle of true knowledge to

any that are ignorant I shall rejoice, and do already rejoice that

it has procured men p'-oof of your esteem, whom I would rather

pleaao than all tho wi iters of both reviews. When your loisun

and your health will allow yon to trot over to Oliiey, you will

most surely bo welcome to us both, and even welcome if yo\j

please to light your pipe with tho page in (piestioii." '

1^
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FACIM'MNTINO.

TIT PaONFI.—
10 ns i» poot 1

wkeil my lips,

frinidsliip and

strcm n much
j,'li [ipproYC'l

il\iito ihiml)

vf mo prcn:

rwid roKniHl.

. , mill, tlniiigli

liiloliinn k'""""
vc I cnii any it

i^tniction than

ii'in physio, wt.

If my book is

knowlpclgo to

.(ly rpjoicc that

1 woiilil rather

on your loiaurt

Olncy, you will

wolcomo if yoU

iiitonil II ilicpplidn, nr to l.iiiilli! iiiiliiwl'iil tlcxirrH in thu

lii'liiildrra. Hut tin' I'l't'iicli lailicH, xu liir n^< tlifir pur-

IKISU COInf-VH ill IIIICMtioll. nillrtl llO lUipliftlll of llOtll tllf.Sl'

I liur).' <. Niiliddy Mii|ipiiMi'.H till ip iiiluiir In lio iiiitiinil

!iir a ijioiiu'iili liny iiiui'd llrtii it' it wcro liliiii in* ki'-'H;

mill lliis iiiiaiiilii^iiiiii.-i jiiilv'iiii'iit III' tliii iiiutti'i' in iiwiii);;

I ( twii iiiiii'.Hi UfKl, to till) uiiivcriiil Iviiiiwliilfjo wi^

havr, tliiit l''iviirliwi)liirli iiro liiiliiriilly lirnwii nr yillnw,

nilli very I'l'W I'^riptioii ^
i iiiiil, h iiilly, to tlio iimrti-

ili'lal luiiiiiKir ill wliii'li (lii'V |iiiiiit : loi' liny ilo nut, iih

I mil Malisliictiii'lly iMl'iii'iiii'il, om ii aUriiipl an i"iitiitiiiii

irl' iiiitiiiT, lull lii'siiii'iir llieiiiM'lvL'S lia.xlily ami at, u vou-

lin'o, iiM\iiiiin only to lay mi iiiiuiif^li. SVIiori', tliiTrl'mo,

llii'l-i! in no Waiilnil iiili'iiliuii, iiiir II ^visli to (Iimtivi', I

niii ilisruvoi' iiii iiiiiiinrality. Iliil in Kii^laiiil ([ am
nlVaiil) our ]iaiiitiMl ladii's aro imt ckiirly iiilillril tn tJiii

smiiii iip()liij.'y. Tliry ovrii imiintu iiatiuM with hhcIi

1 xarlius", jliat tliu wImjIo jiiililio is Hoiiictiiurs iliviilnl

iiitd pari ii'S will) litifTiil'' witli },'rr:ii Wuriiith tlio (|iir.-i-

tioii, wliL'tlmr paiiitril or not, 'I'liis «aM ri'iiiarUably

llin ca . 1 willi u Mis.H 11 , wIioTii I «rll roiiicnilii r.

llrr rosfsmiil lilios wcro never illscoviriil to be «|mriuiis

llll him ullaiiK'il an ii^'O tini' tiiiulo tlio KiippiiMitinii of

llieir liciiifj natural iinpossililo. 'I'lii^ aiixiily to lit; not

inci'i'Iy rnl ami v, ! 'c, wliicli isalltliey aim at in France,

liiit lo 111) lliiiiii,'lit viry lieaiilirnl, iiiid much more licaii-

lil'ill llian iialiiri^ lias inado llii'iii, is a symptiiiii not very

I ivoiinilile III the idea, ^ve would wi>h lo eiiteitaiii ol'llie

I'lastily, purity, and modesty ol' our eoiintrywoincii.

'I hut they an? Kui'ly "I' " <lesi)^ii to deeeivu Ik certain;

olherwi.se why t*o nuieh art P and it' to deceive, where-

fore and wilii'what purpose? (Jertaiiily eitlnr to ),'iatil'y

\aiiity 111" tlie sillie.Ht kind; or, which is Mill more eri-

miiiul, to decoy and inveinli', and larry on more huci ess-

Tally tin; hii-iiueas of teiii|itatioii. Jlere, t her. lore, my
i>|iiiiion ujiiitM iiKulf ii^tu two Kiipo.situ KidiH upon the

same i|iieslion. I can siipjiose a Krcneliwoiuaii, though

pi.iiited an inch deep, to lie a virtiiou,', discrrel, excel-

lent eharaclor; mid ill no instance should I think the

viiirse of ono hecuuse she wa.i paiiUed. Jhit uii Kiighsh

liellu must jiardoii me if 1 have not the same charity

f ir her. She is at least an ini|Kiator, whether she cheats

mo or not, heeause idie im'iiiis to do so; and it ii well il'

that he all 111" eensure she deserves.

This liriiiitsme to my seeoiid class of ideas upon this

t'.pie; and Ic re I feel that 1 should he fearfully pu/.zled

v.ere 1 called upon to recommend the ])raitiee on the

;-' oi'O of rouvenieueo. If a hnshand chose that his

wife should paint, perhaps it mi<;lit In; her duty, as well

in lior interest, to comply. Ihit I think ho would not

much consiiR his own, for reasons that will follow. Ill

ilio first place, she would udniirc herself the tnoro; and,

11'. the next, if she maiinfied tho matter well, slio niit^ht

he nioro admired by others ail ac(|uisitioii that niinht

lirin.i; In.'r virtue under trials to which otherwi.'^e it

iiiiufht never havo been exposed. lu no other ease,

Ihiwcver, can I imagino tho pnictico in this country to

I.e either ex[)edient or eonvcniont. Asa jjcneral one, it

eeiiainly is not expedient, because in general Knglish-

v-omeii h.lvo no occasion for it. A swarthy complexion
'.

;v riifiiy hero; aud the Bcx, especially siiiec inocula-

; ; III has hecu BO much in use, havo very little cause to

ei.iiplain that nature has not heeu kind to them in the

:o I iclo of complexion. They may hide and .spoil a, good

.•lie, but they cannot (at least they hardly can) give

1 hemselves a better. Hut, even if they could, there is

iiHCH bolli. Now thcffo wliitn jiiiint.^, or lotions, or what-
ever they may he called, iiro mercurial ; cotiHrfpnntly

poisonous, consi'i|iii.|itly ruinous in tiiiiu to the euii-

.^tiliition. 'I'lin iMiss II - - iiliove iiii'iilioned was a

iiiisenihlii wiltiess of tlio truth, it being (irtaiii that.

her llesli fell I'rotu her boiie.s hel'oro she died. Lady
Coventry was hardly a less melancholy proof of u, ; and
a Ijoiiihm physician p i haps, were he nt lilierty lo blab,

could piililish a bill of I'lniiile moiiality of a length thai'

would I'stoiiisli u>t.

l''or these reasons I iilteily condemn the praclico ai

it obtains in Kiigland; and for a reason superior to all

these. I must disiipprove it. 1 cannot indeed discover

that .Si'ripture forbids it in ho many words ; but Ilia!,

anxious Kolicitiide about the ;" - on which such an nrti-

lice evidently hetriiys, is, I uni u'e, contrary to the

tenor iiiid spirit of it tin oiighon'. 8how me a woman
with a painted fare, anil .. '.Till hUow you a woman
whosii heart is set on tl lugs nf tho onilh and not on

things above. But tbii observatiou of mine applies to

it only when it is nn imilative ar* ; .'oi in the use of

l''rc:iiehwomen I think it is 'in innore.it as in the niio of

the wiM Indian, who draws a (i.cJe round her feci-,

and niiikes two spots, perh.ips blue, perluips while, in

the midillu of it. >SiU'U are my' thoughts upon tho

matler.*

AN

TO CAKIliOU AND HACK.
F.Mir.llANT's JoniNKY TO TIIK t.OI.II-ril'I.llS TN TintTIsU

(Or.UMtllA.

IV.

—

vicroiti.v—v.\Ncor\ i:r's isnxii.

IiKwi.NO San Francisco by the steamer " .Sierra Xeva. In,"

ill four days we reached \"aurniiver"s Island and landed

at ICsi|uimault, a port uboiit four miles from the capital,

"\'ietoria. Leaving our liiggngo in charge of a bliiek

porter, to be brought on by call, we vvalki'd to Victoria,

which jiliice we found crowded with emigiunts on their

way to liritish Columbia. On arriving nt night at tho
" ('.il"iiial liot'd," we were glad to have a billiard-room

allotted us fomiir lodgiiig-plaee, as nil the bedchambers
winv. Illled. However, wnijiijiiig onrsihes in blankits,

we slept soundly on ilie lloor, and so took oiir (irst reposu

in her .Majesty's dominions on the I'acilie,

Tho next day we spent in walking about Victoria. Iti

is a rapidly iiierea.-ing town, of about five thousand inha-

bitiint.). J I s appearance is not very Jirepessessing, as tho

houses are built in the nio-t irregular manner, some bciiij^

erected with their sides an •'. gable.ends to tho atrect, others

at some distunco back, mid small log cottngea wide by
side, " promiseuouBly" with larj^e hotels and government,

ollices. Most structure: are of wood, a few of brick, thu

])avemeii(s or side-ways being of wond. The position of

Victoria, close to the .Straits of Juax de Fncn, and on

the route to tho Fiiiser's Kiver settleim ids, indicates a

prospect of ]ierinancnt and increasing im]ioitance. ]t;f

port of .Ksr|uiinaiilt has recently been select, d as the

naval station for Ih-itish ships of war in the I'acitlc, in

lieu of Valparaiso, ilost of tho hind "lots'" in i-lio

vicinily of the town have been bought up by speculators,

especially from tSan Francisco, and reiiiiiin lia' the jire-

seiit " locked," till a great rise in value tciii]its their

owners to sell out to parties really wishing to hnihlnpon

thein and aettlo Ihere. But man;, Aen.J/ii/ii emigriinta

have ]iurcliased land from tea to weiity miles distant

from Victoria, and aro generally prospering in their

being rich and fertile,

liullock-teams are in
et IV tragedy in tl»o aeqiiel which nhould make them !

operations, the soil hereabeiits

ivMiblc. I understand that in France, though the use !
and itsjirico at present clw :;p.

oT roiigo be general, the use of white paint is far from
I

"
, ,,,„,,,. „, wiiiiam ('..n-por to Rev. W. Twin. ' foK-per

oiling so. In Knglaiid, sho that uses ono commonly
| U'ltcm," i>.

2rs. rniiHslici i.yth? lii-IiiiiousTiM'-t Society.

a./i
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prcat (lomaiid for flrnriiii^ llio ll0^vly-1JOllL'llt l;itid nl'

tiiiilicr ami siiuiips: in (ira'.v tlie lattor, oight or ten

pair yl' beasts ui'o ol'tcu used.

Ii5^:-^*^MM^

coiiimriicinp; war. Tlio latlor lins roasod to oxcrt iso

i'mIIiil; liHici idiis in tlicM' fcLrion-. A lilcssiiif^ it is fur !

all couc(.'iin.il, whon tLc militaiv iimi iiaval iviircs'iita-

DHWVISCi OIT TREE-fcTl'MI'S WITH ( ATTLE.

Alloi' a few (lays' stay at, Viitoria wc ro-ciiibaikod

on a slcajiici-. fur the conc-hidiiii,' iK^rtioii of our hiw^

Toyago fniMi i^iiglaiul to IJrilisli Culiimbia. This part

of it was, however, of short diiriitinii, us we reached our

liestin.itioii, Now W'eslmiustur, the capital of Uritish

Columbia, the evoiiiiig of the same day ou whieli wo
left Vancouver's Island ; the distauco being only about
eighty miles.

lIOl^L^ -M lioi<

On our way we p.'isscd the (elebraled island of San
.Iiiun. which is claimed both liy the Iti'ili.-h and American
^'overnmeuts, and is, for 'he present, jointly held l>y

soldiers of the two natiou;i. A few years ago this dis-

puted terruory very nearly led to a war between them.

Indeed, the avoidance of jsuch a terrible ralaniily was
owing, inidep l'rijvi<|ence, to the courteous but lirm

refusal fif Admiral Baynes and Ca]ilani Hornby to com-
|>ly with the oi'ders i<.-ned by (iivernor Douglas for

tives III' (Ireal Britain, in her distant dependencies, an
so tiiiip' lute iind jndicioiis as tln^ two ollicers just

alhidi'd to, acting as dignitaries fully uble to nniinlain

her power, without coinprumising her lio'nour or jilung-

ing her into the liorrois of bloodshed.

-FllASEH S IlIVl II.

i.'t, eoii?<i:*is niuinly fit < j-i

v.— UKiiisn I ni cMr.iA-

very broad slri'et. Like Victoria, its houses are mo-lh
of wood, lint with many temporary tents interspersi d

Our jiarty erected (me of the latter forthwith, on landing

The first night under it was very eomfortle-s. as heax \

rain jMnired down sind trickled through the canvas ii

streams. As wc were bound " np country" to tin

diggings, om- stay in the capital was of the sliortcs'

|iossilile duration, nnd we were speedily again on boan
a'rivei -boat for Douglas. The l''rascr"s Uiver is a nobh
.stream, llowing seven hundred miles, liom the Kockj

li.VO', AT liOVi..! Ah.
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Alnuntains totlio (lulC of flcovgia, ami, for the iniist piirt,

:)iroii)^h sec _ of wild gniiuUnii'. Xow WcstininslLT

is lilU'Cii iiiilos li'om its iMoiiili, mill sitiiiUid iiliovo a

wiilo extent of fuitili! but low-lyiug luiid on tliu (.'sluury

refci'onio to tlio map, will nssi.st in I'Cndci'ing our lino

of .jonrncyini»s inlcMligibli! to iIk; rciuicr.

Our ^tcanior, IIk; " C'oloni'l Moody," brought us in

twenty hours to Douglas, u wuodcu-built town on ii

ifiidoncics. arc

11 olticrrs JM^i

Id to inaiiilaiii

Hour or ])hni,i,'-

IVI K.

niionly ol < n
scs aro in<!-ll\

( intcrsporsi d

til, on landing

liv-;, as hraw
till' 'auvas ii

rntry" to tin

tlio shortrs'

'aiii on boan
ivi I- is a nobli

m ilio Kofk)

TIIF. STAHT iltuM L1L001.TT.,

shores. In its neighbourhood promising mines of coal

have boon discovcivd.

As we steamed ii]) the Fiaser wo had tine views on

our riglit of the Cascade llanges and Jfount liaker. in

tile adjacent I'liiti'd Stales territory. Our intended

naite was liy the line of lakes; lor iher(! are two ways
of proceeding from New Westiiiinster to the li|iper

mining regions of the Kraser. (Ji.u is by llio direct liii>

of the ri\cr for the whole distance, '>y way of JI(i|ie, Yale,

Tjyttou, and Fori Derens, a ))oiiit one hundred and
eighiy-eighi, miles IVom tin,' sea; ijiit, as the river is not

i.avigalile higher than I'ort Yale, and as its valley

beyond that point is of the most rugged and precipitous

nature, the generally a(Uipl.ed ronl.) to the ii|iper count ry
is by a ilrliii'i- of lakes, river.'., and iiortages, to the

wostwitrd of tho Fraser. Travellers by this lino leave

ihc! latter river at the town of Carnarvon, and ]iass by
;li(^ eiglit-iiiile-long Ifarrison Hiver into Harrison Lake
uhirly-seveii miles in length), and solo Douglas; thence
by Hot .Springs, Lilooeit Lake. .Vii(h'i'soii River, and
lakes Anderson and Selon, to Fort Herons, whore the
I'l'aser valley is again entered. 'I'lio latter point is iwi

hiindreil and twelve miles from tho month of the river,

liy the route just indicated. Following the Fniser above
Fort .Vli'.\ander, or taking a more dinit naite iicro.'*s

the hiounlains, and branching up the l^liiesiiclle (a tri-

butary IVom the east). I he Cariboo diiTLjings are. reached.
These III. ninth of r,ake Cai'ibo.i, which is itself north
<>t Lake llnesnell,., nnd iibouk Ibnr binidred miles from
llio nioiiih of l''ia>,'i-'s llivcr. Thi,^ explanation, with

small lake at the north end of the larger and mountain-
girt Harrison Lake. Ibit wo need not thus specially

characterize unyouc lake iu IJritisU Columbia, for every

ruos'rt.sG .\ lavrR o.v

lake, pond, stream, or valley

inoimtains : the latter, like

are luiiverjal features and fail

Vif.i.i 11 iiii r. ^

hereabouts is embeihled in

line-trees and niosipiitucs,

oftl le count :v.
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Di)iu;!;if( ik'rivo.s its lociil iMi|iovtini('o from its positiuii,
|
was Ibiind to bo iv (rood one after all. TLialuil togciicTii"

r! tliR c'lmiiiiucemont nl' the usual land transit up tho
|
iiuligiiation against tlio buruian, ^ylio wus now luiily

<<Minli'y. Its |)rin('i|i,il

triirlccoiisists ill sii|i]ily- [""

i:,'^ cmigraiils with jiio-

\ i ions uihl iiiiiiiiiy iic-

ci'ssaviirs, mill in I'ur-

w.triiiii;,' sihIi to llir.'

'li'..'L'iii'_'^. Jlotcis lire

^iirin!,'iiiL( ii|) rii|iiilly,

.iir'i ii-', I'or iiistaiiui',

tiir ' (.''ilninbia ilniisu"

iiii'l " ('ni-il)uo lijstMur-

i.iit." Wry rocemly a

(iiily lino (if stajj'js lins

lii'i.'ii cstalilisheil, to run
ill coiiu.ctiun with tho

noiiiiiiM's oiiLihioettanil

Anilcrson lakus ; but

lliis is since our visit,

V. lien tliu noOLSsary

loails wcvo an yet not

coniple! i:il.

VI.— OUll STAKT ll- THI CulNIRY—
I'lltl.l.MIJAKV IIIIUCIITIKS.

At D.inglas wi; niiilej oiirsrlvcs to .•»

jiariy of dig!^i:ig-bound cmigniiits (tu^^lvc

in all), and laid in a supply of provisions

f>r a liinr days' march of si\ty miles,

over a mountainous and rouu^h tiiu^k.

I'iaih of ns c'iari:^cd himself wiili a hur-
ileii of aljout fifteen pounds weight.

Whilst .some of us wore going from
Wiro to store on ourcomniissai'iiit '.rraiiils,

V. .- cspioil Olio ofour lalo fi!llow-pa.ssoiigurs

from Kiiglaiid "in tronblo," liu\ing \>frn

;'ivon in charge of a constablo by tir

Ij.'.r-r.iati of t!io rivor-stcani !•, for pas-^iii;;

bad money. Having found liiiii to bu a
good sort of a follow, so fur as our pre-

vious t"avollijig knowledge of liiin had
( .>:toadeil, we wore ([iiite |iro]iareil to bo-

liovi; his jirotostations of innocence, or,

at iiiiyr.ito, of ignoranco,

a-; to tho coin (a sove-

!. 'gn) being a counter-

i' it one. The constab!>,

uinvovijr, hail no option-

bit to taki! him to tha
jr.Lol till tlio nearest inii-

;,'isli-ate eoiild bo (•.ille.l

upon |.> iiivi stigato tho

( liargo. One of our

uiunbei', iVohisymiwtJn",

re'|liested to bo p^ir-

lllitted t ) keep his «M-

f 1 tunato friend oomi-

piuiy. Thi-i aiiplication

v,,is acc'dcd to, niul

b ill were locked up in

li: ' vc ry primitive log-

built ,';ao! for abont an
li'iiir, v.-heii the magiii-

I .itu arrived on tho

int, and hoard tjio

...atomcnts of all parli<s

I

I

iiiccrnod. On carefully

e.sainiiiini the coin, it
:.>rT:i to cviiiimi.
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led to gc'iioi'iil

IS now liiiily

v~

™4J,

T E S

open to IV suspifion of having bronglit Iho cliarno in onli r

to t-xturt nidiiiy, willi a view to u conipi-uiiiisu tliruii,i,'li tliu

fu:irs ol' Ihu iicciiseil.

All tl lis (icciisiont'il Cdiis-idiinibli.'ili'liiy lit flai'tiiij^ j .'mil,

on njoinlnj? llio rrst of onr ]i.<riy iind t'\pliiiiiiiij; liiiil,

in company willi li frienil, «o liiid berii ins|iwtin;j "onr
of till' f^uvi'i'nnicnt liiiil(lini;.s," lliiy wvrc nnicli .-nrprisod

at .snch ill-linicd 1,'ratilioatiou of {Mviimity, \inlil vn lo-

latcd nmri! p'url iculariy llio Irno reason of our dcti'iilion.

W'l' n'lW set olf on onr iniii'cli, tint only walked rif,'!!*"

miles that <liiy, a.s tlio route was excTe(anji:ly steep .-md

I'nLTijed, anil tlio lieat oppressive. At. niijlitr.ill wo
pilelied iinr tent Ijcsidi? a clear nionntain slrer.m, wliere,

alter a liearty sir])iior of bread, baeon, and tea, w<; sl'pt

soundly, in spitu of tlio .swarms of niu-^iiniloos wliieli

visiled us durine; tlio nijj;lit, anJ loll indiealiens of tlii-'ir

Hltael;H upon our limbs and fares. Tlio ne.\t day we
reached Hot S|iiini;s, so called fruni a stream of water

wbieli issues IVoni tlio rocks here, andwbieli is of a con-

slant ti.'niperatnru too Iiil^h to allow one's h'liid beiiig

dipp"d in it wilhout sealdinjjf. At the inn hero wu
enjoyed what our Yaiikeo companions called a " sipiaro

meal," of the f^encrally ebaraeteristie fai-o of ihe colony,

ba 'on and bean.s ; the latter aro abundanriy imported in

barrels from the .'-Jfates. Hi.-ro, al.-o, after our toilsome

iharcli, wo iiiilnl^ed in a fjood wash, the oidy really

elir.ip comfort obtainable in IJritish Columbia.
llaviiii^' further iiidvilj^ed ill a ineu'sehanin, wo ret-irod

to our biaiiketj for the ni^^lit, and next morniiif,', rising

earl^-, walked six miles before breakfiist, between snow-
rovered iiine-fiirosted mountains, to (!oll«lgo I.iki:-,

where wo rcsteil duriii;;- tho mid-day lient (a common
custom in America in .summer). In tho afternoon wc
|iri)ceodod to Lilooett by roinl, and a small .steamer,

lieloro reaehin<^ tho latter v.-o found o'lr route iuter-

iiiptetl by a rapid stream, lift.y feet wide and funr dee)).

Aiioilier party comini.^ *.!|», nml Uiiving amongst ihoin

several Canadian woodmen, a tree Wiis lortlnvitli cut

down, so as to fall athwart llio river. Thus wo crossed

with onr bapfgas^o dry. Several, however, worn not so

:'orlunato, but slipped into the stre.nm; and imo person

.larrowly escaped drowuini.', as Iho ciu'rent was very

stroiiu'. Subsc-plenlly, we frcpi^ntly me' with similar

adventures.

\ ii.~i.n.i)OMT -A nu;.Mi srMir.

On tho third day from llonelas v.o arrived ri Lilooptt,

a youni,' town, finely situated on a plain surronndi'd by

ioity niounta'ns, snow-covered even at midsummer; lor

i; was now tho llth of Juno. Sonio ntlempts \\i '.rold-

eiiniiiLt were beim; carried on here, ehielly by Chinese:
ilc'ir ra!'!iiii!,'S were about three dollars a day.

We hire held a council respecting onr furtlier roiite;

and. alter bciaij; inrormed of the riiLV'^ed and mountainous
nature of tho trails from hero to Cariboo (two Inuutred

ami lifty miles di.-tantl, and also of tho very hi;.;h price

of provisions fnrllier up iho country, wo determined to

lay in a largi' stock of llour, bacon, and beans, and en-

L'ngo a team of seven hcu'ses for onr now enlaru-"i parly
of tweii(\- comrades. Wc; furtle-r hired the scrviir.s of

au experienced Californian Jiaeker, who undertook to

aecompaiiy ns and securely pack onr ."Uppliea on tlio

beasts from time to tinn?, at n uniform chargo of tliii:ty

cuts (liftecn penei') (ler jiotuid on tho wholo weight of

'atrufago. At this rate wc had eaih to disbur.-o about

I'lity-livo shillings, in addition to onr piu'chase-money
ior lb" provisions, ami also after onr fortm'r expenditure
I'lrthe supplies at Douglas, much o' neli still remained.
'I ill) priees hero wero thirty-live xX* per puund for

b.ieiiu, thirty cents ]ier pound for brans, niid twenty-five

cnts per popinl for lleiir. i-'iirtli'-r up counlry charges

wero still highei'. Au income of two Iiuiulred and fifty

poninds ]jer iiiinum, in IJritish Ci.'nnibiti, will not nearly

produce tho cumlbrt which one Imnilred pouiwls would
in Kuj^laiid.

We iinanimonsly agreed (o t-.iko Iho lirigado Ilouto,

or Miildli) Trail, as allbrding at iiil(;rvals abundance
of water, good camping-ground, and- jilenty of grass

for tho horse.s. Tho operalioii of packing a team of

luji'scs or muloH with biiggago rei|' ires great skill,

and in a long a'jd tedious alfair. Tho average biirdin

]ail; on oiii'h, Iior.-io is three hundred imunils Weight,

liesides provi.^ions, oiu' cooking ntensi's (obtained at

lalooett) were thus carried. Altogi'ther we found our
expenses hero much greater than wo had anticipate i

;

and this is univirsally the experience of ihoso who coioo

to Jh'ilish Columbia.

Tho hor.ses Used for i>ack-lraiiis aro mo.-ily bred on

tho mimntaiii.s of Oregon and California; and, though
very resli\o at tho" Mrs t imposition of a bnrdou, soon

becomo tractablo and quiet, finding tlicir cflbrt.s at

throwing olf their pack only result in wearinrss ami
blows. Tiny are sold in .Sau Francisco fir about eight

pounds Oiu-h.

Our riiiito from Lilooelt, la^- across tho mountains to

tho Fr.i:>oe liiver valley, near Lyttoii ; ihenco up tho

wild and awful ravines in tho district of tho Thompson
Kiver, jiassing Ijo.m Lake; and thence north, near Cireen

and Axu lakes, to \VirUam's Lake. This ]>orlion of onr

journey, being a di;i<ance of nearly t;so liuinlreil miles,

occupied sixtoeti days, Sundays not iniduded, as wo were

truly glad of a Sabbath rest.

TIIIO AWDRIE.S AXD THF.IR FlilEXDS.
I iiAfiii! \x.— rrooiitsi.

" ri.uiiv,'* cried Dr. Vau^haii, who, for any chango Jier-

ceptible about iind armind him, might have been sittiiig

in lii.i cliair as Martin and ilargaret left him alter the

interview described long ago, " como ami give menkis-,
my child. I've seen nothing .-o jileasant as your liiv'o

since I lost you."
" That's not .'cry long since," said Jfargnret, laughing.

"Too long, I'l-u ;y ; too long," said the Doctor. '•
i

don't know how it is, but I can't do wilhout yon, troublo-

somo as you are. Ami now, where have yon been, my
birilie '! nial wh it have you done !' Take olf your bonnet

and let me look at you."

Margaret threw olf her bonnet and seiited herself by

his side, inijuiring with duo precision alter every r.il-

inent in hiieiH'Ssiou.

" Ah. miiio's a failinor body, I'eggy, fall of aches ?iid

Iwinges. Volt luustn't run away from me: I waul to

bo taken caro of and comforted, I can tell yon. llni,

child, how pale yon look, and your hand -it's fjnito

feverish. You've liei-n over-tiring yourself."

Margaret confessed that she had had but littlo rest

since she had left home.
" Kest ! no, of course. What rest are you likely to

have while you go racketing about the world, exi iiing

yourself about other people's concerns. inste:id of staying

Huieily with mel' AVliat time did ymi get hnnio last

night, pray V
",\'ery late," said JFargarct, not choosing to own

tliat they had arrived by a very early morning trail;.

and that she had left her CMMipanions in bed, Imving

herself had but two or three Iioiirs' sleep once.

" Well, child, lliere liiive been line disturbances going

on in the green island-such stirring articles—very

cnrioiin; but I w.is just saying to myself, before you
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ciimc ' If 1 Imil Imt my liltlo lender lievc, liow wc sliniiUl

ciijov tlii^' tiif;i-tlicr.' 'I'lidsp prccioiis jn-icsts liuvr liceii

t-cittiiifi tl\om (111 to imiriliT liimllords, roll aiul plunili'r,

and sit tlic wIkiIc ((immIit in ii tiliizo ;" and ai,'aiii,as (in

n IbriiKM- (iiTiisioii, lie jilaccd "The Times" iiewspiiper

liorore lier.

" lint ydii wiintcd to know whore I had heeii, and

what I liiid done," said JIargaret.

"Xo, I didn't,' said tlio Doctor, limiinfj his liead

awny. " You've been wlierc you'd liettcr nol liave hccii,

and (lone what you'd hcttcr not have done ; and 1 don'l,

want to hear anything at all ahout it."

"You're all in a mistake." said .Margaret. "I've

heen on your Ijusiiiess ehielly."

"Ml/ Ijusiiiej^s r" said the Doelor.

"Yes; and it's no wonder il' 1 look tired and feel

feverish. I've had a world of troiihle," she re]ilied.

" I don't helievo a word ol' it," si'id the Doctor.

"As if that made the least dilTei'ence to the Initli,"

said ilargaret. " Come, don't y(.)U want to know what
it is

:-"

" Some mischief, I'll warrant."
" Ko. AVh.it you will hless me fi^r on your dying

day," she said, seriously.

Dr. Vaugliau didn't like to hear of his dying (hiy ;

and it was rather liy a slip that JIargaret used the

words ; but she had a hajipy dexterity even in turning
Klips to neeount. So, when she .saw the corners of liis

mouth go down, as .-ho couldn't recall the words, she
repeated them with greater emphasis, saying, " Yes,
diar friend, on your dying day; and ], on my dying
(lay—and wc know that hoth those days must come

—

shall ho thankful for it too."

The Doctor's hand liad lain over the side of his

chair; hut, ns was his wont when ve.vjd, lie folded them
together, and remained silent.

" Oh dear, I'm very tired," said Marparel ;
'" and. if

you do look so very cross, I'lr sure I shan't he ahlo

to say half I have to tell yon."

I'p went the cornein of the Doctor's mouth ; so that,

though ho didn't speak, he looked more liopeml.

" Will yon let me tell you what I've heeii doing for

you, and listen patiently, and take it kindly, and say at

[lie end I'vo been a good girl for m\- pains !"

" I believe you think yon can niaku nie say anything,"

said the Doctor, allowing her to take Ids jiand.

" \Yell, Iheii, knowing by my own heart how often

yours must have been troubled about what can't be
recalled, I deterniined when I left la^nie to do what 1

luivo often longed to do if it weii^ possible -fullil a

promise, and lake a heavy weight o!f my heart."

"What had that to do with my bii.sines^ K' asked
the Duel or.

"My promise was to poor Arlliur," said ^^argar(t,

slowly, in reply.

The Doctor's hand trembled Ho was silent ; but
^Margaret waited her tinio and si.t silent too, not re-

leasing liis hand.
"1 told you never to mention his name to iiie," he

said, at last. "Nobody but yon would dare to do it."

" Then, of course, I'm the proper iierson," she replied.

" Y''ou arc vi'l !" he said, -.grily. " You are the last

that ought to fret and plague me."
" Truly ; I ndmit that."
" Th(;n why do you do it P"
" Xo help for it," said Marg.iret, witli n sigh ;

" that
is, if this subject will still fret ond plague you."

" Sim ' 1 tell you it tihnn/s will." And the Doctor
took his hand away and i'wided it tight in the other,

iiiid looked iiMieh chafed.

"It will, until your conscience is at rest on it; Ihoj

it will fret you no longer," said iMargarct, seeing tlur.

h.er present timn was that of bold advance.
" t'oiiscience I what business have yon with my con-

science H A lU'Ctty topsy-turvy world it is getting, when
a chit like you dares to |ireacli to mo about conscience !"

and the Doctor regularly fumed with rage.

"Xow the jiussion yon )int yourself into i a plain

proof to mi^ that I am right, and you know it," said

Jlargarct, coolly.

" You're an ungratefnl, presuming " the Doctor

began in tho spntlering tone that came on him when
strongly excited.

" IIusli I" said Margaret; " you'll be so Korry for

that presently. I am disappointed to (ind you in tlii-

hnniour. I lioped when 1 had told j-iai that I hail

sjient all yesterday, and iiem ly all tho night, in trutli,

on your atl'airs, wishing also to si've you lro:ii soni.;

hitler hour.i of useless repentance, you would listen in

])atienee, at any rate; but 1 will go home and rest, and

wail till you are more just and reasonable."

8o siiyiug, she rose and took U]i her bonnet, and

began to lie it on.

The Doctor looked from under his shade to see what

rIic was doing.

" J'eggy, why v.'ill you vox iiii? and ii.aku mo say

foolish things-" lie cried, in a softened voice. "I'm

that llnih/ (Uiwn, ami come and sit here again, and say

what yon like, only don't provoki; me : you know I can'i

stand being jirovoked."
" Hnt, if it iM-ovoke you to hear of ln,,i, how can 1

hc'lp it P for 1 don't want to talk of anything elsi' now,"

said 'Margaret, standing irresolute, her bonnet-strings

in her hand.

"Well, well, sit dov.n, and get over with it as (|ni(k

as yon can," said the Doctor, delerinincd to keep her on

any leriiis.

" 'I'licii," she said. " by my last letter to my dear

brother—you know I couldn't have loved a bro'lier

jnore——-"

" Xo, no ; no, no! Wonderful madness of infal nation,

that he should have gone olV and |ilunged into abmni-

nations, and married a pauper, when he might have

been as ha]i]iy as a man could ]ios>ihly be. He sliiaiM

have had every farthing: 1 told him so. If h(! and you

had been fixed together with me, you would have been

son and daughter to inc. Oh, it was very bad - very

bad -madness, i|nite." And now the poor Doctor took

to flapping his hands up and down on the arms of liis

chair, ,'iis usual moile of expi-cssing any melancholy or

despai ing emotinn.

"I I'm your daughter, and never by any jiossibility

could have been made more truly so," sidd Margaret,

tenderly, and reseat ing herself; "as lothat little idinancc

you are so fond of hatching up, about my being .Vithiir's

wife, it, never would have been, nor could have been u

true story."

"And why not!- Haven't you said over and n\er

again you loved him I"''

" L'H'i'il him ! 3'es, and love him now, more than yoii

can imagine."

"Then what was to himh'r it r for I'm sure ho loviil

yon; no thanks to him for that."

" Yes, I know he did; and. if things are as 1 believe,

he lovos nie now with a lose you and I are unable in

undi rst»iH(l."

"Xow don't, Jvu'l, Peggy, go into your fancies abfiiit

things. How can we tell what hiippui^si' There, do p'

on, if you have anything to say;" imd the ferment in

tho Doctor'.s niauuor warned her to bo wary.
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I his, as St:. James tells U:^, a man may look and see

hiiuselC. Tt shows him what; ho is. Would it not be

wi 11, indeed, if every one wore to sjicirI as lout; a tiiuu

before this lookin>;-Klass lis he does before iho mirror in

his cliamlier? Ihit how many a man lets his soul go

dirlv, while lie washes and adorns his face!

TO CARIDOO AND BACK.
,1\ I.MU.llANl's JOUU.NEV TO TllK GOI,I)-nKl,|iS LS' lUlllloU

COI.IMIIIA.

Mil.— s( i:.\i;rv of uuirisH loi.iMi.iA.

SiiMi; portions of our route l;iy ncross mountain ranges,

lioin who ie suii'mits we enjoyed most niat;iii(iceiit vie;,^,

;ind down wlioie steep pine-forested sides wo had to

lead our horses .singly, and with tlio utmost cure.

When (111 more level ground it wa.i only necessary to

lead the foremost one, nnd the vi--l would follow in

regular f''e.

In other ]YA[-in of the journey, especially in the river

gori;c!>, our track eondueted us along the most frightful

preciiiices. There was no help for this, as we couUl

select no ronti! iiun'o passable. Such dangerous travel-

ling is a characteristic of l!rili>h Coliiinb'a, Oregon, nnd

CiiNC'KHN'lNi! MJOKINCI-fir.ASSi;.-

At

•j:;i

Their rivers How oftentiuie.

i£ort;cs, whoso rocky sides tower

Washington Territory,

ihroiigh darkandawliil ,,

pcrpiiidieularly from a thousand to liflccn hundred feet

l!y a series of zisizng imlli-:, often but a yard in width,

inaii ajul lieast have to traverse those scenes of grand(?ur.

Sad and liilal accidents often occur, and horses ami their

owner.s aro dashed to pieces ou the rocks below, or

drowned in the dicp foaming waters rushing down the

narrow dellies from the vast; regions of mountain snow

melling in the snminer heat.

" No country in the world affords more romantic scenes.

Till.' luountain.- iiouiiding them vise ui »tat,(Oy grandeur,

oficiitinios far .ibove the clouds; now pvescntinj their

nude sides, paved ' ' dark mas.-ca of frowning rocks,

or proud forests <ji eiergreen lawns, Howcry dales and
slerile wastes, to overlook llio perennial beauty and
matchless fecundity at their fc- t ; wliiln the lessor emi-

nences, with their deep ravines, o'erhaiiging clill's, and
'•liadowy recesses, tell the place where the storm-winds

recruit their forces and the zephyr.s creep in to die.''

I'"orluiiately t'or ourselves, we cseappd any siM'ions

accident.s amid these wild scenes. Hut our progress

wa« necessarily slow in Hinh parts ; only from si.x to

eight miles a day in several cases. The backs of several

of our )H)or beasts became very sore. This, again, caused

delays, and tlie utmost care in packing and adjusting

the burdens. Not nnfre(pienlly our hordes stumbled

and fell. Onr ]),icker several times beat them harshly,

ailribiitiiig it all to their temper; and we had to in-

terpose, to prevent cruelty. Neither did wc escape aches

and gallings in addition to onr weariness. Some of

onr parly had eipiipped ihrmselvos with thick Wellington

boots, which Were now found lo be ill adapted ibr travel

liki! ours. The best foot-gear is ii tlroiig lacc-np ."hoe,

v.-ell covering the ankle. This atl'ords much sniiporl, is

neither too heavy nor loo hot, and can bo adapted to

the varying si/,(; of the led, which are sure to swell on

iich a trying and protracted iwerei.sc of pcdestriauism.

Ill tile meadow -land,

I'a'-.-i, reckoned a bupe-

interval.^ we came njioii

covered with a kind of high rye-j.

rior herbage here, allluaigh it would hn lU'cmed very
coarse in Kuglaiid. No other eounlry can be eompiu'cd

with the United Kingdom for the lincness and softncsh

of its grass. Neither America nor the continent of

Kurope can .show such lawn-like meadows as those of

our home islands. \Vlii'iiever wo encamped in these

green spots, we nnd our beasts were .ipecially jiestered

with mosrpiilocs. They visited us in myriads, piercing

ev(.'n through our very blankets. In some districts,

such as Loon Lake, they were so intolerably worrying,

that onr animals would doubtless liave been dri^en stark

mad had wo stayed long thoro at that lime of i!ib

year.

IX.— iliK i.s'Di.ws or iniiii.iii ;oi.i ..iiua.

As, in the course of our pilgrimage up the country,

wc rcjieatcdly fell in with small parlies of Indians, a few

iMirils respecting them will not bo out of |>lace here.

The native races of British t'olnmbia exi^t in a condi-

tion of even greater degradation and f'liualor than th"

other aboriginal tribes of the Fur AV'est. jMaiiy of them
inhabit holes and eaves ; others move about and erect

temporary tents or huts of bark. Wc came upon a small

parly of them thus encamped by an ice-cold loountaiu

stream near William's Lake. They are exceedingly

lib by in th'.'ir mode of life, swarm with vermin, iivii very

lieeutious, superstitious, and cruel. Mr. Uuiicau fl. F.

MacdonaUl states, in his valuable and iiitcrotiiig work

ou British Columbia, that hu has seen no less than thirty

scalpa in one of their wigwams I Truly " the dark placcj

of the earth are full of the habilatioiis of cruelty."

The Indiana living along the shores of the Gulf of

Georgia (both in British Columbiii and Vancouver's

Island) flatten the luads of their children by placing

them, whilst very youii,g. in wooden troughs, over the

nppor jiart of which a board is bound, so as lo press

upon the as yet tender forehead, an>l iieriiianeiitly flatten

it. Tho elfcct of this imaginary adornment is to impart,

ii\ tho eyes of a European, an cvprcasion something

akin to idiotey.

The Indians of these regions derivt their chief sub-

si.stonce from tho fine sahuou of their clear streams, and

from the abiiudaut waterfowl of their rc'ky ir.lctc and
estuaries. Tho triU'-s Airthor inland are often iiinclicd

with hunger in the intervals between their rude feasts

on bcar-llesh, venison, and tho numerous wild berries

of their bushy jilains anilmuuutniu thickets. They keep

thk'ir animal food till it ia ab.sohitely putrid, preferring to

eat it thus.

Not far from tho enearapmcnl just alluded to wo ob-

served an Indian burial ground. Often only one corpse

is deposited, and so lefY. in its solitary .slumber, either

buried at a little de|)tli beneath tho earth, and staked

round, or raisi^d on poles, or amoug.st tho branches

of a tree, and so left to bleach and -inoulder drearily

ill the storms tind snnshiue of tho Avilds. The former

]ios::essions of the decea.-'cd, as his gun or arrows, kettle

and blanket, are also brought and ranged around his

remains. Death would be inllicted by his mrvivors on

any one found plundering tlicse relics. 'I'licy are rarely

if ever nieddlid with, even by the boldest Indian.

One of our cianradcs, once travelliiig in the wildernes.J,

saw in the top of a high tree wlial appeared to be the

large nest of some bird. Ciiriosily led liim to climb up

and iusiK^ct it; bill, before reaching il. hedi.-teovered it to

be the remains of some poor rndian, whoso relatives hml

taken the trouble to bring him, aller (hath, to so strange

a resting-])laee, secure, as they t-uppoicd, from th«

desecrating paw of wandering bear or wolf.
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William's J-iikc (iil-c cillo'l Coliiinolz.'i) is about lorlj-

niilo> siMith of Fort A1p\;iii(1in-. It is Min'ouiiilcil ''v

snim: (nin]i:ir!iti\oly fci-lili' Iniiil, and I'linMiiicr In ^"mr

I'xUiil i^ tarried oi'i. Wc were l.u\y iihd lu r<.>t auliile

of Micci'.-is, iiiiit iiM invfiii ((iiiiiiii.,ii (.r tin- itjiiIii I'lnllic

M|i. liirlroil, aOci' licariiiR llio cuiniihiiiilfi nf our trii-

vnlliiipf difTicultips thus liiv, tiny mdy iiiHirliod iit ii>

sayinp, " You'v'' not cvi'ii rciirliod llic liad tracks yet.'

And wc soon Imd rca.sun to bcliev c lliciu ; lor, idnius;

>tiil-.vrAl.V itOADIJ.

at an inn lioro. i innifUuely on onv arrival \vi.' firdcr^'cl

ii " .-^iiuare niual," and an ani|ilo supply ul' I'rosli hni'l',

licans, caliljapjc, pics, millc, ton, and rolVoe was snt, lielbro

ns. lo wliirli wo did jn-t.i<v, in a manner wliich wc
slinnld havo 1)1 en alnio-i a^lianu'd lomur Knt^lish IVionds

to witnoss. It is truly asloni>liinL( wluil an appnlito is

dcvilopfd by iIk; iirdnons travclliiiLr in (liis conntry.
Solid nirals ol" animal I'ood, wliiili at lionif wonld snflicn

lor tlio day, iwd lioro r('qni>ito several tinit'S within a
similar p,'riii;l. and at a Ibarlnl rxponso; but notliincf

can be acconiplisbod ollier\vis'\ 'I'bns, onr meal above
mentioned cost three liaH'-ibjIlars, or -iv shillings, caeli.

A little rest lierc Avas also nmsl, weleonio to onr poor
horses, now ivdiieed to six. Tom, onr Calilbrnian
jiackor, Avashed their sore baeks rrerinently with
iJastile soap, as this application is (bund very enicneions.

\W were not innrh inconrnged by the aecoinits' liorc

received I'roiii r,ome parties ul' miners returning from
the Cariboo digging-. They reported ii general failure

,
iminedialely alit r liavin,L,' "William's Lake, we I'niuid tlia

j
We had exchanged bad foi' worse, in t!ie matter of route-

I onr horses Avere orien ]ihniged np lo the belly it

' swamps and mud. Miilish Ccilnmbia is truly a hors;'

killintc eonniry. Al other times Ave dragged our bur

dens heavily up stceji and forested nionntains. Thru

I aj/ain, Ave met Irccpiently ivilh rapid and deep streaiM>

I

where, ill tin absence of bridges, we had to wade hi

' otherwise attempt (wthiiii. cn'c/.s) all manner of Hloiidiii

I

like performances, and often at the ri.sk of life and limf

i{epeated jiraetice, however, enabled ns to perforin feat-

of climbing, leapintr, and crawling Avhieh formerly wont

h.nve sfenieil utterly impossibli^ to us. AVe new rr

niarke<l lo one another our belief that, if St. Paul'.

Cathedral were in Uritisli Columbia, wo could safely wall

round the htccp side of its lofty dome, Jirovided then

Avas a trail of a foot wide on it.

At Deep Creek, ton miles from Williaiu'-- Lake, sevfi

of our eomrades relinrpii.shed all further iittvinpi !'

lii-i

mil.'
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KiU-li liiuir [.ropii.cil (li :-.ll]iiitii)ii, Ii'MIi;; inlcrly dis-

'iiiinigr'il by Itio oxccssive ililliciillit's of tins wny, nnil

I lie.) iiiiviirjiii^ tnic of (lisappdinliiiMit toM Ijy l.lio pai'lirs

III' retiii'iiiiix imd nMsucci'.'Jsriil iiiiiu'VH. Truly, tlif,' niiiii-

Ijorx of tlii'si! poor broki'ii-down I'dlows, with llirir pijin,

piiic'lipil fiioi'H iiiul tiittrrcil nit,'^, olofnipiit of Imii^^ii' and
pov<M'ty, wi'iT c'iioii,i;li to dislR'HVtiMi idl of ua togctlicr;

I'.ir liuiidrpds of such jia^scrt us during our journey, in

piirlii'S of from two to a scuio. >Sorc'ly templed !>-: wo

wm: to yiold to drspiiir, yet .«on\e of ns were rfsolvi-d

to linivn out to tlu; end, feeling llmt, luivii\g

r.unn llins fir, and lieiui; almost in niglit of

ih'! laud of our liope", wo wouM ratlicr Iravn

our bones tlirrc lluui abandon om' object wbeii

:50 near its g<ial.

ll«vin'_; re,-~\nued our jo\n'ncy, v,\\h nnndicrs

llius diminished, wu .soon reached a rud'; log-

bridgo across a torrent, in a ravine. Here one

of our horses fell over into the water. Our
packer, by means of a rope, hoisted it up, and,

nearly drowned as it vas, lieat it savnu'ely to

make it move on ; but the pbiugc and the

blows, after so inneh slavery of exertion, wei-n

loo much, and the wretched beast died close

to tlie bridfje wIkm'O it had .slipped. And thus

miserably perish hundreds of horses and mules

;ilong this weary track. Often wo had to hurry

past their od'ensivo carcases, left by the side

of our narrow ways.

We lh(ju;;ht wo bad now I'cacbed the lowest

p<issible dejith of ditlicully; but not so: fur,

iil'ter miles of dee]i nnul and swamp, we came
lo a refriou where, for an extent of many miles,

I ho earth was coverecl wiili innumerable thou-

sands of dead and fallen lices, lying across

.^'ueb Other \t\ inpxtv'u'Ulil<j ronfusion, nntl \n

every conceivable position; whilst myriads of

others were still standing, but lealle^s, dead,

and bleached, almost as white as snow. This

strange scene had a ghostly aiul weird appear-

ance, as if Xature bad .set her curscupon the

region. AVe were necessitated to travel ovi r

these fallen trees, stepping from truidi to truidc,

lor a di.tauee of ten miles. As may be sup-

I'osed, this j'eudered ns intensely fatigued .ind

leg-weary; for it was, thi'onghout, n series of

acrobatic |icrri,inianies. Ollen wo slipiied bo-

•.ween the fallen trunks and were nearly lost

lo view, having suidv two feet in a thick black swamji.

\\'hi,iiever one of ns became thus "bogged," he bad
;o call for help, aiul was drawn out bodily by his com-
r.ides from his nnploa.'ant jiosition. And the difll-

played ns foul; but he stoiiily and seriously per.-l^ted

in his utter innocence of any complicity in the loss of

the animab', At any rate, there was no remedy for ns,

as, by the terms of our bargain, we had "cashed down''

before starting, and lie had haiuled over the dollars lo

his partner at I.ilooett. Further, we could iirovc; no
charge' against him. So, in very jioor jiligbt indeed,

we had to proceed as best we could. Two days alter-

wards we found our four horses in one of the valleys

ahead; they were none the worse for their rest. It was

,1. '.

'' •,
,, '. ^>; ,j

•.
,

'^' V K'/ iiC-IV'^ i*i^h, 'r/M I A .ii.r>'''

no wonder llie jadid bensls had run oO': but it was now
evident that o\n' ]iacker had had no share in the matter.

At night wo heard the growling of tho cinnamon
bear, and lired oil" salutes I'rom our revolvers, liy way

enlties with onr poor beasts were hero worse than ever ; i of warning and alarm. Afier quitting our encampment
in fact, all but iusurmouutablc. After many such '

iii the moriung, wo shortly ]iassed u stake, on which

mishaps, and many " spells" fur breath, wo at length got ' was inscribed, "A young man is buried here; being

over this rrmarkablc stage of our jonrnoy, and were , killed by abcar at this spot.'' For ourselves, however, we
most truly glad to find ourselves once more on dry, open
ground.

.\t.
—

•^Tii.i. Moiir. ius(<in:.V(iK.Mr.xr.

As we ])roeepded wo met other parties of returning

m.riei
,

:-''o advised ns at least to wait awhile before

proceeding to the diggings, until memei,! gof the snow
should have diminished, and the route become less

muddy and swanqn*. .Ml agreed in admilting that

there was abundance of gold at Cariboo, if it coidd only

be got at.

Ouo mnrniug, after our usual night's halt, wo were
dismayed at tho tidings that four of our horses hail

j'ampeded, leaving ns only one to proceed with. We
were unanimously convinced that our packer had

fnind the mosi|uitoes far more amioying than any bears

Fonr or five miles further on our way we came upon

another grave, with a board over it, on which was

written, "'William R , aged i:!.'' This saddened us,

for we recognised the name as tb:'.t of one of ear fellow-

voyagers from Panama, where he had arrived from

New fork, oil his way to tho diggings; and a very

pleasant eonipauion we had found him. On subsequent

inquiry vc-iiect ing his death, we found that it had only

just occurred before oiu' avriv.al at the spot, and was

owing to his incaulious use of fire-arms. On rising from

his ni'hi's rest on some blankets (under which he had

]ilaeed a cocked revolver before sleeiiing), he had, in

dniwing it I'rom its position. caught the liiggcr in the
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!ul(td. -liy I In; ilibi'liiiiyL' vi ill" wiiciiuii lio wim bliui

ilmul iiisliuitly, to lln,' ii.-luiiislniiuul mid fiv'wf of his

•iiiii)iiuiioMs (diroc C'oiiiisli MiiiuTs), who (hig ii ginvc

Ibr liiiii thiMV, iiinl. ciirrrully wnijipiiij,' liia blanket.-.

rijiiml him, k'I'l him to hi.s hjiig ri'.st.

A('ci(^(.•llt.^ with fu'o-iirms iiro ol' I'lvquciiL dtciirrriu'c

in this cinmtry, tliroiigh tlio ino.Njiorioiico of tlicir

iio.ss(.'.s.sor.s. Kiirlhormoi'L', rovolvci'S iiro of littlo of no

ii.sc Ik^io; I 111! siiiiiu weight of goncl voi'slod .itockiiigs

would be fur iiku'O scrviccivblo. Altlioiigli wo rarricd

rovolvcT.s with \i.>i on our jonnuy liilhcr, wo .should mil

fonsidor it ncfossiiry to tako tliuni a socoiid time; mid

we have geiu'Tnlly observed that tlio.ii' jioivoiis who arc

the least skilful in the u.sc of fire-arms arc the mo.'-l

ii.~leiitiitiou3 iu their di.«iilay, aiul the most careless in

liaudling them.

Soon after tins .-^ad siieelaele of a leeent comrade's

j;i'ave, wo reached lieaver Lake, whieh, like Wiliinm'.s

Lake, is surrounded by some tolerable fanning land.

-Hero wu s.."' turnips, cabbages, mid radishe.s being cul-

tivated, but, as yet, had met with no iiotatoos in thi>

country.

I3riti.-li (.'ohinibia is not, in general, suited for agri-

(iiltural development. The climate is cxci'ssivoly cold

in winter, and iu .suiumer the Hoods from the mountains

iumulate some of the valleys to a depth of many feel.

JJuring the latter season the days are lino and brigh;,

and warmer than iu Englmid, but yet are often siie-

cecded by frosty nights— a suddenness of change very

unfavourable to many kinds of vegetation. Jiut the

(limate suits the sturdy mountain trees : the cedar, the

o.ik, and tho pine. Some of the latter hero often

atuun a diameter of twelve (eet, and a height of more
than two hundred feet— especially the Douglas I'ino.

Kveu Ihcso giants of the moiuitains are somotimes
burst asunder by the extreme cold of iho Biitibb

Columbian winter. It is truly a savago region.

Our next atopiiing-jiluce was Little Lake. Here we
were only ten miles from tho Forks of Qiiesnelle, but
these ten miios were amongst tho worst; for, iu tr»-

\crsiiig part of the distance, wn were again plunged at

times to tho middle iu swamps and between pro.s-

tr.'ito dead trees lying aerofs tlio route. A.fter thus
proceeding wo met a strange and very iiiicxpreted sptic-

taclc—a pack-train of camels. They had been brought
across tho racitic, at considcniblo expense, from the
Amoor IJiver, in Asia, liy some "b'anken speeiilritors, but

had jwovcd a very poor investment. Indeed, here llii'y

reminded one of " lish out of water," by tho very fact

of their wirling through swampy ground; inasmuch as

tho camel is specially adapted for a dry and sandv re-

gion only. Their large and expanding feet are most
unsuitedtodeepmud; whereas the small and solid hoofs
of the American miilo occasion nuieh less dinienliy in

such circumstances.

Tho clayey, swampy ground hereabouts extended even
to the top of the mountains, where we had least expceted
to find it; but, owing to some breadth of table-l.uid

there, wo were di.-appointed. The semi-liiiuid elay iu

the ))au.<i of tho brick mid tile-works at lumie may alford
the reader an idea of our route hero. Thus, after
liventy-one days' wading and stumbling, sliding and
climbing, wo reached our next jirhieipal stage- the
jForks ol' Quesuelle.

'I'liK AWDUIKS AMJ 'I'lnOIH KKIK.V US.
(ITAl'TKIl XXI.—iim.-MI'lf.

-M.Mifi.VRKT found that her gue.sts had been wvU eared
for by hor head servant, Sarah, a trusiy mid venerablo

dnme.l ic, w ho lanl spent nil her _\ i ai .. of .m.i \ ii i; m i li"

family; had watched the decline and seen the death ol'aii

its eider members ; had suiierinteiided .\largar(.'t through
eliildhood, from the time of her being brought to In^r

moiher's homo; and had, in fact, learnt t<i consider her-

self as, more properly, an integral part of the e.'jtablish-

meiil than its prvsent mistress ; inasniueh as she had
been there niucli long(>r, and h.id borne .sw.iy over her

for years.

iS'otwithstanding her sincoro lovo for Margaret, am!
her secret salisfacti'Mi with her circumstances in life, she

would often teuso her mistress with a look of diseonteiil

,

and a half-nuittered complaint. " What if I have it

tolerable easy, and tolerable good wages, and tolerable

as I likei' ' Si'rvice is no inherilance,' " was frei|uciitly on
her lips. Jler I'ellow-servant Ivilly, who was young unci

lively, and loved Margare't with all her heart, ofleii could

not liel]i reproaching her with ingratitude. She would
relieve herself by eiininunling on tho subject to Anne as

shouorked; but Anno would pacify her with thoremni'k

that Sarah was growing nuissy, like mi old stone, from

want of rnlibing up; ov she was grcjwing rn.ily, like an

old lock, for want of oiling. " Miss Awdrie is too easy

with her: she should give her a rnli ; and you aro not

liatierit enuiij^h; ijon .>ihould nil. her a bit, Kitl^y."

Sarah lu'd, however, done Iho honours of the house

very creditably to Mary and her mother, about whom,
ucveitheless, she was consiilerably perplexed.

Thus .^he ruminated; " Tln^ij jivro la<l!r.i: they spoke

so softly, and looked so gentle— especially the young
one lint Ihoy were wiy shabby, and their luggage wa;;

downright oi'imrii."

Jlargaret rewarded her attentions to llieiii in her

absence by now taking her into lier conlideiiee, anvl

telling her wlio they were.

Sarah was gratilied that shn bad been so eiilirely

correct in her judgment: thi.'y u'cro ladies, mid ihey
loerc ]ioor.

Having tried to luakc them happy with iiie ginid pro-

mise growing from her visit to llio Doctor, .\largarci

80(111, uolwiihstanding her weariness, got into a deeply
interesting conversation with ^Mary resjioctiiig Arthur .,

last days.

While they talked, tlie widow Hill was looking ecMn-

placently on the old-fashioned but com!brtabl3'-('urnislied

room; at the window, whii'h, like all the lower ones on
that side of tho house, opened on t<i the garilen ; at tho
jileasant grass-plot, with its trim and row brilliant beds

;

tho littlo grcen-houio beyond, and ihe cozy air of liie

liiut .'iisc/iiWii, taking iu even tho garden-ste[is on whii li

Margaret was iierclu-d when she received Martin lli d-

wig's card. Yes, she looked on all. mid was jileased.

She even noticed tho old, well-stnlbjd hiu'se-lKur mid
mahogany conch on which Mary was lying by Afnrgarel's

desire, and calcui:ited what Iho fresh cover it had had
mustlia\c cost; and also the more laodern easy-chair

on which she sat -one of ]iurple morocco and rose-wood
—and wondered whether it would l'cl<-li more in u sale

tliaii her own did, when they wore forced to sell off all

their furniture.

Not that Ihe widow Hill was in tho least ui>i''r',',i.g,

or that sho v.-..,-,i,eu I'litercat iii tlie huDJect on which
.Mary mid Margaret wore so e.-irncstly discoursing; but
Arlhiir hud been dead a long tinio ; sho bad been uii-

hajiiiy idiout him a long time; the vibralion of her i',, |-

ings, from tho .'•hock tho event hail givi'ii them, v.a)

past, and it was not in hor to be sorry any longer, not.

vividly sorry, as Jlaiy and Alargaret were ; yet she

would not on any account have had it thought she was
not as deeply conoornod as they were. So, between
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iicso wiiu) ; 1111(1 ccrtiiiiily, iilllKm-,'!! llio .Tii]iiiiicso ilo

not iictiiiiliy tivut till! Aiiius witli iilisdliito ciiii-lly, tlicy

hci/.d every ojiinirtiinity to tiliow tlio siiprmiu ccjiitcinpb

ill wliiili tliry lidld tlieiii. 'I'licy mo ii<it ovon iill(j\veil

to li'iivi! tlicir iiiitivu villiinc'H willioiil, a ,Ia|iuiii'.s(! jiiiss-

|iort, wliicli is ol)tiuii'!(l with gnat didiciilty ; uiid all iIk'

iiccimo tlio puKsjioi't adbrds is ])CTiiii.s.sioii to visit lluko-

dadi, tlic i-apitid of Ycsso, and witness its weultli and
tplendoiir, wliilo stiict iiijiinclions are isKuud to the

liiivellcr to letf.ni home ipiiikly, niid on no lu'eonnt

during his visit to go anywhere in the city unless atconi-

piUiied by u government olUeial.

SOUTH A.MEIUCAN UEEF.

In oiiv last nunihcr we gave an aceonnt of llie various

liroce;<ses Ity which pcri.-hahle food can be preserved fur

fiiluri' use. Tlie suggestion was thrown out that f^oiitli

Aniericiui cutllc, millions of wliich are slaughtered lor

their liid<s, whilii only a small proportion of the eureases

-an be consumed, might be made more available for food.

The exiierimeiit is now bei' g tried of making Kiigli^h

caters aci|Uainti'd «itli " ch 'niui," or "South American
jerked lii'ef," some account of which may interest the

readers of " The Leisure IToiU'."

According to the old ccjokery-book order, of "fir.st catch

your hare," we ought to begin to tell how the huntsmen
<in till! vast llanos or jiampas, by lasso or otherwise,

I'ateli the wild cattle. This part of the sulijeet we must
reserve for a future ])apcr, having space now only for

the i)nictieal matter, which has been, by advertisements

and letters in the now.spapers, brouglit before the beef-

consuming )iublie.

What is the clianpii like? and what doep it taste like f

ire (jiicstions tliat some readers may wish to ask me.
Docs It look bk(! Engli. h Ijeil':' Heconmiundiiig it to

others, would you yourself eat it? One by one, I

proceed to answer. Tiie newly-imported beef does not

come over in the form of joints : an English butcher

would, I have no doubt, consider our South American

fi'iends sad barbarians. Cliar(|ui may bo described as

composed of a long b( of riband, wound into the form of

!i cylinder, after having been subjected to some sort of

prejiaration, that shall be noted b3-and-by. Tiie beef

ribands will have been originally procured in some such

manner as the following: - Let U:^ su]iposean ox lassoed,

killed, and skinned; next comes forth the gaueho's long

ki.ife, with which lie iiroceedi* to do butcher's duty. Ho
docs not go to work as an English butcher would, but

amro after the fashion of a cook peeling an apjile. iiiit

for tlie i)r(>si"nee of Ijones in the animal, I have no doubt

:)ut that ihe peeling operatioii would be carried on to the

very core, as one may say ; but bones, of course, make
a dillc'renee. The mere ishape, the mode of cutting up

meat, is ii small matter alter all— a mere nuiitcr of

convention. A Clerman butcher's notion of nuat ele-

giuieo is that it should be trimmed as nearly as possiiile

into the form of a ball. Spani.--h and I'ortugiiese

butchers svllect the riband or fillet form; our butchers

pride themselves on the manufacture of meat rounds,

rib blocks, and sirloins. Everyone to his taste; and,

mere niipearunce rugarded, it would bo conceded that

our biitcliers liavo the udvantago over those of every

other country. Appearance is, however, a small matter:

to liave a good material is the main point. Jlorcover,

;i good ih^al a<lmits of being stHted in favour of the

system of beef-riband making. lly adopting it, the

exjienso of transporting bones is wot only avoided, but

/ tho meat i.s obtained ui tho form best adapted to the

process of sun-drying, 'i'wo sorts of charciui are known
in Soutii America, ami specimens of both have b'en
imported. Uiie sort is well ndted, and the excesH of
brine squeezed out ; tho other sort has been very slightly

salted, then sim-ilried. At present the strongly-, alted

cbanpii seems to find most riiidy sale in England j but
I shall be much mistaken if tho second sort lie not
ultimately i,,und lo be more profitable. In rejily to tlu!

(juestion, whether this .South American beef be good or
not, I answer " Ves." Weight for weight, it is better, in

the sense of being more initritive, than English beef, inas-

iniieh as it is dryer. To the question, " What is it like

to eat ?" 1 would say, " .liut what you choose to make it

in the cooking." Let the Iruth be told. 1, an English-
man, deliberatily endorse the decree of jioor Soyer, that

these her gracious Majesty's two liomi; islands, contain

the worst cooks in Europe. To boil, to roast, to broil, to

fry, one and all as furiously as they can, are all tho

points of culinary art a thorough English cook has a
notion of. " Oh ! you're one of those Frenehilled

Englishmen," don't I liear somebody exclaim; "you don't

believe in roast beef, and steaks hot from the gridiro;-.."

Well, but T (/.;, though ; and more : I prefer them to any-

thing, iihiiiiKl, perhaps; and no Frencliman-hater of sixty

years ago, when a Ui'iton was not considered loyal if ho did

not hate tho French, can go beyond tho writer of this

in his eontcmjit of plain roast, and boiled and broiled,

anywhere bi'yond these isles. But, of jilain roast and
broiled and bcjiled, it must bo averred that, except the

cook has prime cuts of meat to begin with, the result is

unsatisfactory—unsatisfactory not merely to the taste,

but to the digestion as well. As for frying-]ians, they

arc mostly abominable. I only know of one li t,'itimato

]Mirpose to which they can be jiut ; and, if anyl-i.-ly will

show me how to cook eggs and bacon on a gridiron, I

will consent to abandon the frying-iian lib tuto. Xow
wliul niivkes it so bard w ith EngUsb peojjle in straitc'.icd

circumstances, in the matter of animal food, is this:

Because of their pr(>judiee against certain modes of

cookery; because of their unbending mldiction to jilain

roast and broiled, and l:oiled and fried, they are either

driven to buy prime cuts, so called, or else to work upon
meat wholly unada|]ted to those operations. I c:in readily

understand how this came about: it was mainly deter-

mined bj- the nature and prodigality of our national

fuel— coal. Perhaps, too, our natiomd tinie-thrilt has

something to do with it; jierhaps our cooks like to boil,

roast, broil, or fry furiously, as if agiiinst time, that all

may sfioner be over. If our cooks would kindly bear in

mind Ihe obvious fact that a stewing operation does not

need looking after, then would they at once perceive that

the haste now evinced fails wb )• of its intent: iVoi'Jd

fail oven though the victuals suould be what they arc

not— satisfactory.

Since the introduction of this cliar(|ni, or jerked beef,

amongst us, I laive read the ])apti's attentively, relative

to modes of cooking it. Now, they all come to this :

—

2\'o liist and furious way of cookery will do for Soulli

American beef, lloasting, broiling, frying, are equally

ineligible. I might even add boiling; and a chemist

would understand me, even though tho winds might

come even as Uivck or High Dutch to a British cook.

Soups and stews should viirr boil: at the most, tluy

should only simmer. Bearing this in mind, charqni

may be made agri cable to eat under a variety of forn;s.

Only spare it the infliction of a violent lire; only treat

it soup liishion or stew fashion, using gentle heat and

giving ])lenty of time, charcpii is sure to come forth in

II way to gratify one's taste, as well as to harmoni/.o

with Qiic'.s digestion. Yes. I aver tbis of charqui, CTCU
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fi')\''l-\\ AAFKinCAX IJIMIF.

Ihoimli IM) |.ivliiiiiuiir.v ('ln'iMlioM uf wii.sliiiii;. >ti'iiMni.'.

mil liinnviir,' luviiv llii) "iH"'' I'^i'* '>''•'» Fuctisr.l. Siidi

pivlinniiiMT Ir imTit i.-i t.> I"' ivn.iiniK'iukMl, liortwcr;

iiiiil, il'lli.'\vi;ti;l' llM'd Inr .stoc|>ili,l,' 1"-' clislitly f'li_iM-[iciu'il

hy a liilli) viiK'.u'ar, why, nil tliu lnHttT. Air. '\ViiriiMci-,

i'(iol>( rv iii.>ili'ii''iiii' I" tl"' iii'iiiy, recomini'iiiLs llmt

(•lmn|u'i ho iiiiii.u'lod will) simiio \\\t \<r<ik in \]u< r.iiikinu';

III' lll-ll MIJ-'U'l'"'-' ti'O lulllilillll 111' IVc>ll lllllH'S. Will, ll.'

i-i n'l^lit, |vrliii|is, m tii llu: iTsult ; liiil rri';.h lioni'H nro

iiiit, \irv clii'iiii to liiiy, iiL'illn'V is ndt |"'rk. I want tn

Id'ep ilii'wii llii; sum lotiil of tliu stiw. In llic iiilorcst, ut'

TiilMl' Jiroplo.

Dipiilitli'ss, wliivvc not soon llir I'lill inoasiii'i'iif Si):illi

Aini'i-iran IhoI' I'csuiuves just, yi't. I'uulitlrs-i, naidi

animal ii'iti' nriit, imw liutivlyiiijr In "a^.to nvi r lliu

Siiulli AiniTii'au coiitiiR'Ut, I'l-Dm Dariuii to riitaijmiiii,

will ill timo III-' iiiaili; availalilo to ImiiL^iy Jiriii-li

smmac'liH. Kvrn now, whilst this is lirim,' in'iiin'il, I

uotiro tho psialilishmciit ol' u farlnry in Snulli Amrrifa,

uiiiliT tin; auspiix's uK lianin J-iuliif.', lor the iii-r|iarul,inii

of a ccrtiiiii " (.sstMico of meat," wlmlly ilr|irivcil of fatty

anil ulutiiiniJH mnlpvial, tlio ivoiuliM-fully rrsloralivo

proinrtirs of wliii'li have Ijcc^m fully alti-stvil in Franco,

a« Will as ill (lorniany. At tlio reroinmriidution of

liaroii Licbiij, as it seoniH, this meat essence was iiitro-

iluiril to tlio IJuvarian iiliarmacopd-ia ns n inodicinal

ngoiit ; but tlio liiiviii'ian p'oplosoon discovered tlio lioiielit

of usiii!» it lis an article of diet. Hitherto, the Bavarian

e-iscnco of meat has been prepared at home, from native

oxen and sliee]i; licnee the liilli )iriee—about two

sliillinirf the ounce— at which it is retailed by (ieriiian

apothecarie'- I\otwillistamlini» this, howrver, and

purely, as Lieliii; p;ives the public to nndersland, as the

result of their own iiiiiircssi.nis, the Ciirman jieoplo

]iun'liasi.' the essence of meat Iroin the apotlu .'aries for

doiiiistic .use.

Tl is dit'iii'uU, I lliiiiU, to oveiTato ibo iinportimre of

any selieine tliat tends to lessen the pnvaleneo of hard

liviiur, with all its <'oiicomitiiiit cvil.s of disease, snft'er-

ing, and, one must add, a sinired, irritable frame of

mind, suseeptible in tlio liisliest decree to respond to

ovil moral iiitUeiices. 'I'lins, at least, does it seem to

the writer; and, actnatied by tlii.s belief, lie has devoted

mert! words and s]iaco to Amcriciin beef than was

inreni'led when he first aat down.

TO CAUIBOO AXD BACK.

AX i;jii(>iiA;;i's jinuxKY to the liOLU-riKi.Ds is lir.iTisii

C0LU.M1I1A,

Mi.—THE lllllKS OF QrK3Nl:l.I.K.

This place is the principal dc|i6t for provisions and

materials fur the mines, being about fifty mihs from the

gold region of Antler Creek and adjacent parts of

Cnriboo. The town at the Forks consists of general

stores (mostly kejiti by Ji'Ws) and <lriiikin,t;-sliops : it

is prettily situated, and the climate is milder than in

inniiv jiarts of the .snrronniling region.

Here, too, wc met with many returned miners en-

camjicd. Their accounts were deplorable, mvl their

manifest condiliim confirmed the worst. Vet, here

again, all admitted tho existence of rich gold de]iosits

lit the mines. Their complaint.! were of the excessive

dcariiess of provisions and stores, the impossibility of

getting many necessaries, even for money; and, beyond

nil, the intolerable dillicnlties of tho soil and the tracks.

"Whilst waiting here we saw \\\o iiackers return from

tho n incs. One of them carried with liim a boll, such

lis is liisteii' d to the foremost inule of a pack. Sun*
pectiiig some disaster, we iiii|iii;-ed lifter their nniiiials,

mid reci iveil for reply ii statement lliut tiny had stalled

luiicc to Antler Creek willi u train of thirty mules, not
one of which had r<iiclied the destimition, nil hiiviiig

lidleii down, at dltVereiit |)liiccs, into the precipitous ra-

vines, along tlie Jierpeniliciilar sidi's of which the mil low
trails I'd tliem. boinetimeH ii single such stumble in-

vohes a fall of a thoiisiind fet. This, to an iinimal

burdened with three iiiiiiilred poiinilH weight of goods,

is, of course, certain dentil. Vet many of the poorenii-
tiires do not tlie at once lifter falling, but linger nwhilu

in liorrible torture, far beyond the jio>sibility of aid or

ueci'ss by thi'ir owners, who are compelled to leavi' th' in

til die, and to siill'er the utter lu^s of thi' property lalleii

with them.

In conseipience of tho contiiined and general dis-

conragenieiit from nearly every miner we met iit tlii.H

and pievionsly visited pliM'es, the majority of our purly

now roliiiipiisheil ilieir purpose of pushing on to the

diggings, althiiugli iirrivi'd as at their very threshold.

Kveutiially only about eight out of the seventy einigraiits

who lell Hoiithampton with us for (,'uriboo reached that

destination. The dillicnlties of travel licru uie truly

stn]iendons ; and every <in(>capablo of giving an opinion

agrees that no country in the world can bo C(impi..eil

with llritish (,'olumbia in tlii.s respect. "Wo had rnii-

stnntly to experieni'O tho utter fallaeiousiioss of certain

writers who have sent homo glowing reports of this land

and of its advantages. Misled by such gross misrepre-

sentations, thiiieaiiils havo bitterly rued the day that

they ever landed lierc, and nioro than a low luivo left

their bones in these .solitary wildernes.scs and vast

gorges.

We met iiunibers of strong and active men, who wouM
have gladly given their hard lalioiir even for their food,

witbiml liiiy otlu-vvenmin.iivliiin ; luit lliolr sei\ i>-,:s IViiilld

no eni]iloy. And it is a fact that we saw a crowd oi

men standing around a butcher's slanghter-lioiise wait-

ing for the olliil of 11 bullock to be thrown amongst them.

This they seized like a jiackof hounds. Ilundieds, after

working like slaves, and cx]icndiiig all their little capital,

have had to retrace their weary way down to the (oast,

with scarcely rags enough to cover them, obliged to tie

a bit of sacking round their bleeding feet, iiiiil to sell

their blankets for a very littlo bieiid. (The price of a

Iialf-ipiartern loaf wa.s now six shillings.)

Our small jiiHly reached Keithleys' Cicek in two days

from the Fork."., jiassing along tliu shore of Cariboo

Lake. Tliero wo paid half n dollar each to cross the

deep stream in n boat; and it was money well ex])<iided,

as it saved us ii weary circnit of three miles— no trilling

matter when burdened witli lifty or sixty pounds ol

baggage. Keithleys is one of the most dull and iloomy

]ilaccs on the route, consisting of I'lido log-shnnliiM of

the roughest description. Wc stayed several days hero.

Tho littlo stock of provisions wo had bronghl, ivitli u.h

(of beans, bacon, and (lour) was eagerly bid lor by tlu

.storc-ker]iers. Wo were oll'creJ tvieiily sovereigns for

about half n hnndrcd-weight of this supply; but wo
would have refused double that sum; for gold is iifit lo

bo preferred at the risk of starvation. ISot one pomul
of (lour was now obtainable at KiMlhleys, cxce]it that

which we had brought. Beans and bacon wore hero

"the st.afl'of life."

In the year I8i)U much gold was found at Keithleys,

and extensive mining operations were set on liiot. A
very hiuvy oulhiy was incurred for " Humes" (the Cali-

foriiiaii name for long wooden eoniluits to biing water to

tho diggings), wator-whcols, and sliiieo-boxos, etc. Al!



TO CAIUIIUO AM» HACK. M7

tlii.s " I'laiiu" Wll:^ .vtw.pt iiwiiy in it fi'W ln/Ui-.s |py ii tlndil,

' iiu'ci \\ iiii'li tliu |ilucu liua iiul been lli'i hi'OIio iii' iiiii li

iriiiiiri^ cll'iirl,,

Wi! iiuw sot mil oiic'o iiioiT, aiiil I'lr our lust iiUv^i: up-

.'iiMiitry, Iji'inn IiduiuI lor AiiiIlt CrnU, nlxiut twtiily-

tiv(5 mills I'lum Kcillilcys. 'I'lh' wciiIIk r wiis inost iiii'lu-

mcut : mill, sU it, nrid midw. In two ilavi* wu ruwlicd

uui' lii't^l iiiiilioii tliu di^'glrgti ami u chi^oilusii 8|i<il it

wii:t : c'M'i'Vvt III TO 11111(1 mill U'utir, iind (hu iitiii>is|ilic'ro

bilturly loUl, nil Imiiyli in the siiiiuiicr bousuu ; I'oi' wo were

now iiiiiuii;4>t iliu iiiluud iii'iiiiiliiins,

MM.—Ai IMllUOO

—

TIIK llllllilMiS.

So wr niuliud Cariboo lit liwt ; Cor Aiitlor (^wk is

oiiii III' the |iriiiri|iid placrs ill tin.' Ciirilioo dislrii't. Wi:

round till' iiiiiii'i's gi'iKM-ally ns dispiritrd as llin acciaint.i

ri.'1'iivi'il on niir ii|iwarii juniiuy liad rcfiri'sintcd llicni to

1)1". M.iny Wi'i'i' l;(iii|iiiij; uway. VtL Imlli liiri', and nt llir

m'i;,'hlii,ui'iiii; ili;,"^iiij,'i of William's Ci'i'ck, l-akc House.

IiiKlilniiij.; Canon, I,ast C/'lianci', I'dcrson's. David's, uiid

Cuniiiii;^'liani'ti Claims, iniicli gold was Ijimii},' timnd. At
till' latter [ilac-'i' two Imndi'rd oiinci'S pir diem were said

to lie talien out. Jiidei.'d, tlicio is j,'oiid reiLsim to liilievi.'

that this si ,'ison I'lilly a ton of gold has lieeii here oh-

tained. lint at wlmt n cost! The i.\|>enses are eiior-

iiions; for I he mined herealiouts are not more surface-

v.'orks, li!;e niaiiy of those in Australia and California,

hut involve heavy outlay and dou]) eN|i!oi'alion.
,

AVo were iiiformi'd that the sinf,de item of candles

i;iiii)iinti'd to si\ly dollars per diem i'v one mine. Skil-

till miners were ohtuinint; wages of from eif;ht to t'li

il.llara a day, and workint; in sneeessive relays, day and
iii.Ljht. JJut then, these were eNperii.neid men, cliii'lly

;Voni Cornw.'ill and California. 'J'he general run of im-

niigi'iiiils could neither aeeoiiiplish such work, nor meet

with the opportunity of being employed. The above

w-gcs may appear very hjgh ; but it must be remi'inbered

that the priee of food aliine amounted on an average to

live (r si.\ dollars per day for eucli man, beside other

heavy incidental and ureessary expenses. 'J'hen, too. the

work is very toilsome, being labour under the cold drip-

ping of water from leaky flumes, and with clothes satu-

rated with idiLsli and water from head to foot. The
mine proprietors have necessarily to incur excessive ex-

pi'iise in the erc<.'tion of Humes, the carrying out of

.sluire-he.xi's, and the sinking of sli.dls ; and many have

made all this outlay in vain, not succeeding in striking

on th'.' right place for the jirecious deposit. Huiidre'ls

have sunk their " bottom dollar" bei'ori' reaching the

golden ore. Altogether, the experience ofguld-inining in

.Uritisli Col iiibia hitherto has been some brilliant suc-

cess, but lunch, very lunch dislu'iir' yning failure, and
the latlin- I'ar preiionderal ing over the former.

For ourselves, wo " prosjieeteil" about Antler and its

iieighbourhood for a fortnight, but to no ]irofit. Cold
was evidently around and beneath iis, abundantly; but

there seemed little or no hope of our being more I'or-

tniiiit".,' ill oblaiiiing it than the majority of other miners.

So at li-'ugth, albr mutnal d.'libciatiou and cak'iilatieii,

wo resolved to do what multiiudes had done before us—
turn bai'k again. Sorely disap|)ointed, but yet not

Jitterly cast ilown, wo began to loti'ace our steps over

the same fatiguing route by which we had arrived; and
,,on July ISlh wo had already returnid to Keithleys,

w here it w;.;i a real consolation to feel that we had finally

left belli;.d iis the worst twenty-live miles in the country.

XIV.—I.03T O.N A NKW TBAII..

Our next backward atiigo was Ucavor Luko ngaiu,

I
where v,e ( aruo upon a Binnll c.in<ping pnrty of three of

our i'ellow-fhipmati s by ll.o "J.a I'lata," boni.d f.r t!ie

mines, but l.iking it very leisurely; far too mncli so, an

it SI i.'ined to ii-i, for they were leitiiig Hliji the best part

of ill'! year for miiiiii'.;', mid, indcd, the only tlirrn

luoiitlis ill which iiuieh work can bu done, vi/.., July,

August, and Scptiinlier. Like our.iclvcs, they had inrt

with many vicissitiukM of triivol. They had paikcd
with only two hnrscs, wliii li were ofleii missing in the

mornings, and so involved many an hour's delay. (Jiir

friends were surprised to slo u.'t returning; as, know-
ing that so many other.! ha'l done ^o, they had con-

cluded that we, at any rale, were ainoiigst the for-

tiinato ones. Thrir small |iarly had got on better tleiii

many other lari;i'r cumpanies, ihrongh their great nnii-

iiimity and w illiiigiU'-s to oblige one another. .Many

[lartie.-i have been broken up and greatly delayed by

grnmblei's and unrea. unable mcnibeivi. Vet, truly, theru

is ample palliation for gruinblinir. as the nios'ipiiioes

alone are here plague enough to try the jialieiiee of the

lirmi'St; but it is positively worse than useless to yield

to the discouragements, or compliiin of tic privations, as

all have to share and share alike. Kvery one must be

willing to take any share of the toil, whether it appear.-i

his allutled portion or not; on no other terms can jilea-

sant companionshiii be maintained.

A new trail had just been explorotl from Beaver Liikn

to liridue Creek, below ."^firing Valley. tliiiH missing

^V'illiall^s fiakc entirely, and ho shortening the route liy

thirty miles, and reducing it to seventy instead of a

hnnilreil. This was iin important consideration for i:-',

as carrying packs on our shnuldcrs, ami the weather

being lure again extrennly hot. Wo cideulated that

we could walk the distance in limr days, and provision! d

our.selves aceoi'vliugly. not taking more than we con-

sidered necessary for the time, n.i we knew that furtlier

down the country i>ri('es wire much lower; whon;as

liei'i', at Beaver Lake, Hour was now more than hall'-a-

crown a pound.

Wo missed onr w.iy more than onec for short dis-

tances on this trail, and then lost our bearings altogether.

\",'e did not meet a (re;iture for days, and .scarcely saw

even a bird, lint the nios(iiiitni-s on this route sur-

passed in numbers and annoyance all that we had p-.'c-

viously met with or heard of. Xeither lire nor sinoko

ajipcared to avail us against their niiiltitudinoUM

.sw.irms.

t)ii the fourth evening from llcaver Lake we had con'-

sunied all onr stuck of provi.^ions except tea, of which

we had brought a good supply. We were now weary,

anxious, hungry, w ithout fooil, and irritated to desper-

atimi by the mosipiitoes. Atte'r making tea, which was

some refreshment, allhonghunaceomiianied by any solid

nourishment, we tried to sleep, but could not, in consc-

iiuenceofoiir bloed-sucking tormentors. Long beforo

morning wo arose, lighted fires around ourselves in all

directions, lay down again, and, covering heads and

faces wiih onr blankets, olitained some measure of re-

liiiso. l?y-aiid-by. after aiioliier recourse to our milk-

less, sugarless tea, wo agaui started on our unceriaiu

track, and must have walked nearly aveiity miles on

this the lil'lh day, when eviuing again overtook us.

For the fourth or tifth time since morning W'i took tea,

and then succeeded another wretched nigh', followed

bv nnother purely liquid breakfast; soon aRer which

w-e were startled by a distant noise, which we found to

lu'occi'd from two runaway horses stampeded by the

iiiosiiuitoes. .So ravenously hungry were we, that wo

sallied aller them with gun and pistol, hoping to be

able to shoot one, and secure some steaks, but failed

in this attempt. Ti.o latter food would now have
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hcpih.mI mwo di lidoiiM to uh tlwm imy pnod KlijjIiMhlH-rr

IiikUviI' Iccli. It. will iiiiw the kixlli luulliitin; tlw!

sun sliHiMs lirinlilly. mill tlm '"co <>!' mitinv nmh imt-

NtlVtc iicil llfl'dlC us" ill MIllltlKT K|illllllimri liUl VCV WCI'M

iiilciis.'ly anxious iiikI cari'Woni. Al this juiiit\iri> most

wclnimo ivlii'f iiirl UH iu It lliii'kct (if ))Uslii-s, liniriiiK

iiljuiicliiMio uf I'iiiu tVuit, here ciillud Uio " Hcrvicfln'ri-j-,"

UCI8 lyo gioBBg xi utlbi a csni.

tlio flavour of wliicli is a ni'ixturo of that of the sloo ami

tho grape. lliiviiif; cii^frly satiated oursclws with

tliom, our spirits roso cousidcralily, and wo rt'j,ard«d

tliis timely succour as a mark of I'roviik'Ut'd cim'o for

our preservation. After several toa-<lrinliiii;,'S, aiujlhcr

night found us still lost in the wildi.'rnnss. Hut for

our tea we must have utterly broken down. Wo could

not have liclievcd, except from our oxpcrienco, that

this hererage had such power to support exhausted

nature. At length, on the next day, the seventh from

our last start, luiil the third of our fast, wo re-entered

a well-houten trail, and tho same evening arrived at

Spring Valley, where, at a solitary I'oad-sido house,

Avo found both the fond and rest of which we now
stood so urgently in need.

XV.— SI'III.NO VAi.i.rv.

Tho district in which wo had now arrived was n

fino rolling country, not very hilly, and covered at this

Beason with luxuriant natural grass, lit fur the .scythe,

and yielding about a load and a half iier acre. Jt is

intermixed with good tares. JIany jiarts hereabouts

are of rich tint meadow-land, suitiiblo for a race-course

or a cricket-ground ; but cattle could hardly exist here

at jircsent in summer, ono may iiresumc, on account of

tho intolerable pest of mosquitoes. Not all tho gold iu

British Columbia w. -,ld have tempted us to take u]) our

residence in such a beplagued spot. Although, in many
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rcMpccts, this iliNtiict is (unlike oilier purls of ihii

couiitiy) rmineiilly iidiipted for agriculture, yit its dis-

tiiiiie I'mm the mines, lln' iili-cmi. of muds, and llie in-

terviliing mouiil.aiiiHiill imiund, p,i'ili|.|e (hn probaliility

of succe>.sful farming operations until niter a period ol

many years.

.More wild iinimalH urn oliserved iHreiibouts than in

(it 111 'r pans of Ih'itish Ciiluiiibiii
i

hiicIi as the bear, ileer,

lyn\-, and wolf. 'I'lie Iniid deep noiso of the drumming
groine, and the sharp tup of tho small golden-winged

woodpecker, often fall upon the ear; whilst the beiivor

and tho otter jirey on the iiuineiiius llsli of iherlear

valley slreams. In the forests, and on tho mounliiiiis,

tbeciigli' and the large-linrned owl are the chii'f amongst

the fealliereil tribes ; but there is an almost total absencn

of Hiiiging-birils. There is a chanicteristie abnndanco

of walerlowl on lake and river. Oiin misses, loo, the

numerous lloweis of Californiii, Kngland, and other

liindHj for here am very few native blossoms of any

kind. Heavy, Honibro, lolly pine and oak, togella r wit U

mountain and gorge, are the chief features in tin; ( 'oliim-

bian hiiidse.ipi' ; but whatevi'r of tho iiicturesipio is

here to bo found (an nowhere bo seen to greater ad-

vantage thuii ill the vicinity of .'Spring Valley and Dridgo

Creek (a small si tllemeiit seven miles further down the

trail). At the latter place we stopped a day or two, and

re-provisioned for a fresh start. The owner of some

•cows hern furnished us with abunilaiico of milk and

giKid coll'eo during our Htay- ii welcoino chaiigo allcr

our late style of living.

On conversing about our torments by mosr|uitoeK, wo

were informed of a recent incident, which strikingly

exeinplilles the ferocious cruelly of the Judiaiis. One
of the natives, having in some way given oll'etico to tho

chii-'fs of his tribe, was by them ordered to be stripped

naked and bound hand and fiul; to a Irco in a valley,

anil Ki> U'I't to \m UilUil liy Ui<» inoKi|uilonH. Iu" lifteeii

hours life was extinct ; but he had beconio (piitc mail

soon after being lied up. A while man nuist iiavo

expired much sooner.

In this part of our journey wo again fell in with small

parties of Indians. Their sipiaws (called by them
" clootehmcu") were heavily burdened by their lords,

.some of whom have three wives. Woman is universally

regarded as a slave by these savages, ai by those o(

other wild regions.

The bodies of tho native tribes in Hritisli Columbia

a)ipear very thick-set, powerfully built, and well adapted

to the arduous and rugged nature of their laud. Their

fi'ct are peculiarly thick-skinned, and their toos very

short and strong. They entertain a decided aversion

to the Americans, whom they term lioston nu::n, but

arc favourably disposed toward King (icorgn men, as

tho lOnglish are still termed amongst tho wild tribes of

th(! north-west.

Having recruited after our three days' fast, wc pro-

ceoded on our downward route; passing near Axe

Lake, and along the shores of (ireeii Lake, thence over

the moiiiitains to Loon Lake, and then by Seotty'.-

Kancho into tho valley of the Tlionipsoii Kiver. AVe

resolved to take no more short cuts by unknown trails,

having now learnt, by fresh and impressive experience,

tho ; ruth of the old motto that " a known road is always

tho nearest." AVo continued to fall in with parties (0'

unsuccessful miners. Xear Bridge Creek wo pas.sed

one who looked us if he had lain down to die, being jiale

emaciated, worn out, and wil bout a blanket or any cover-

ing but a few old rags. We wen! ourselves so scantily

furnished wiih provisions that wi' were uniiblo to rendei

him much service. He nuuh; no complainl, and askeo
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IK) ft I'm fi kiiciwiiiR well, ns cvory (iiii^ in llii« rnuntry

tUii'H, lliiil, as u nilr, li'iivclliiiR iiiiiufs iivc! iiiialilf tn ilii

morr tliiiii f;nip|ilc with llirir nwii ti'diiM' m. IIiiI, wluro

tlii'y iii'o iililo l'> liilp iiiici uiiul'liir, till' iiiiiui's lire ii very

p'liL'i'dilH i^ii (if iiK'ii, UK W(! Iiud iiiaiiy <i|>lMn'liiiillli.'H of

oliMcrvliit;.

Kvcry mil' wlii> <iimpH Ik Hi'iiisli Cnliimljiii must,

rccki)n ii|i(m Ijiinl^liip u« iiicviliilili', even to tin; most

kiicii'mmI'iiI pild-KC'ikci'. 'I'lici miinr nrviT RJcrps in a

lii'il for miiiitliM, or I'voii yciirH, Imt wiMpi liiiiisrlf in it

liliinkot, anil liiys liiiiisclf on tint liiii'o f;roiinil, or at lust

ntuli^r a t' lit or jop-liut. Miiny luccuno ko iicciiHtomiil

to this lis iiftrrwanlH to prtii'r Hiiili rrposp, iil Inint foru

time, to llmt in tliu HoRiHt litil. Then, iij^ain, onc'.s

liliuikot iinil clotlii's luu oH< n wet llirniiKJi, iinil ii ni^lil's

rest in HUcli ini|iiirlH less of n'ponc llian of MlilfiicsM. 'I'lii^

lultrr must llicii lie " liikiii out" liy a twe^lvi! or lifleon

mill's' walk. Oiii! tliiii;; to In! siifi'ly tdiinti.il on lipru in

nil cxci'lli'iit ii]i[ii'tilo, Wo liiid no niiirrnurinK at lur

(noil. It WHS always doiio to our liking. No portion

curved or lirlpeil «as ivfusiMl lis lieini^ ovenldue, or

underdone, or not llio luirt |ii'rl'erred ; nor were we
more partieiilar alioiit tlie ineidentals of the euokiiii; and

serviu)^. Soon after our arrival in tliis euiintrv, and
when Ktiirlin>; upward for tlm mines, wo were dinint;

with a lar^ju party at a lioardiii^jdioiise, when a yoiini,'

luiin at the table, having disposed of liis first course of

hiieon and heans, asked for a clean jiliite and some

))uddinfl;. This reipie.-t ]a'odueed a f^eneral hiuLjh at his

txjienso, tts it dourly proclaimed him u. " new chum."

;-.^avv:^^i\
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The landlord f^ood-huniourodly remarked, "If I give

you a clean plate, it will certainly bo the last you will

have ill this country—at any rate for a Ions; time." The
yoiin^ iiiaii was ollen afterwards jocularly reminded of

Ills unminerliko fastidiousness; all of which he took in

very good ]iait, and soon learned to eat, like his coin-

riides, with hearty relish out of the lid of an old tin

saucepan. A shovel is orien used as a iilatc at a digger's

dinner. A proHpnetin^j-pini forms a rust-rate dinli

for heans and bacon. It ih one of the most usi'ful

articlcN one can bring here, and is light of curriage—

u

Very inipoil.iiit coiiHidui'iition.

XVI —TO moriv'K iuv( MR.

We were reluctiint to leave llridne Creek, for it wiH
one of tlio most |ili'asant and h list Ibreigu-like of our
htoppiiig.plnces. Its open meailow-laiid and Hiiiall lakes

abounded in wild-fowl; but scarcely any of th(^ latter fell

to our lot, although we had revolvi'i's and a doubli'-

barreried gun with us. The latter is one of tlio most
useless articles a miner can bring with liim to this

count ly. It is of scarcely any value for protection, but

may, on tlio other hand, provoke ussault and robbiuy.

It forms a heavy and burdensome cncuinbrance, which
may be carriivl up and down the country for seven o-r

eight hundred miles, with very raro opporlunitieH of

procuring its owner even a scanty meal. Soine miners

who brought guns here were sensible enough to throw

them luvay alter carrying them in vain for (ifly or a

hundred miles up thu rocky valleys and precipitous

trails.

The total amount of gamo bagged by our party

during our long journey up and down was two grou.sc,

three ducks, and two Bipiirrels. \Vc mud. regretted

that we had brought no lisb-hociks with us. '/hey would

have bei'ii truly valuable, especially when at thu lakes;

and they iire v(;ry light to carry. The smalle/ sizes arc

most useful here, as trout are tlio most abundiiit inland

fish. They are generally from half a ]iound to four

pounds weight. There aro al.^o many salmon in somo of

the rivers.

Wo were deliglili-d with the picturesquo scenery of

lireeii Lake. Its glassy waters, scari'dy rulllcil by a

ripple, were doited with small islands covered with

chmtevrt i)f pine-trees. Large waier-fowl, especially wild

geese, wero gliding over its platn-glass-liko surface.

Wo could only look at them, for they were far bcyoud
tlio reach of our double-barrel, and, could wo liavo

shot them, wo wero iiiiablo to lay hold of ihciii unless a

strong wind had blown them towards us. So, in the

absence of game and lish from our reach, we were con-

tent at cYcuing to strike a lire, boil our pot of tea, and

fry some beans, bacon, and slap-jacks (or ]iaiicakes of

flour and water with a little fat)—a sumptuous feast to

us after our day's march, and followed by a tpiiet,

dream}-, pleasant mcersdiaum before turnuig in for the

night's sound re[)0sc.

Next day wc had again very mountainous tracks and

fatiguing climbing. Wo were visited at our next eii-

c impmiiit by a rattlesnake, which wo killed. It had

tilieen rings in its rattle, and was therefore seventeen

years old; its length was about three feet and a half.

They move but slowly. The oiio hero killed was evi-

dently trying to get into our u^ut. They aro fond of

warmth, and will readily creep into '>;'anket.s and folded

clotlii'S.

Four miles of our routo hereabouts was through a

|>eculiarly tenacious mud, which clung to us like bird-

lime, and rendered our transit most wearisome. Having

passed this, wc soon reached the narro\v but romantic

Loon Lake. It .seemed alive "-ilh fish ; but here,

again, wo were only taiitalizn. by (ho sight, having

no hooks to catch any. The remainder of tho dis-

tance t'. Scotty's was made by a compai-ativcly easy

trail.

On our arrival there, wo found it a single wooden

house with one small window. It is a much frciiuented

place for rest and refreshment, being on one of the inaiu
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tr.'ils to lui'l IVciii till,' (litr^riiiL:-. It^ pun-uiiuiUnu'

K'i'lici'v is. Ill' ill!! c'lMMilot ili'scriinion : iniuiiituiii.-i ;niil

]);L'ci|iir.:'s iiix' iiilod li),L;cllier in inii.ijiiilicuiit ni;.r!;oiliie.T,

tiiiil iMnriisiuii.

Sri.uv's is :i iinlnl miiiiii!^ vciiclc/.vous. SiiiiiU !i - il

i . I'm-.- a lavrii, ii la'':;'! ijuantilyot' " colil)!!'!'.-!," " stivaks

(.1' l!i;!itiiiii'_'." iiiiil other ili'iiik'; iiri; liciT callril lor.

Mo.it of ill,' iip-roiniiry -whislsoy is v.i-Il \ ii laol. i!, ami

jilHio>t. lllai^.:^ omi's lln'oiit raw. IliTo "ailriiik" vn>'-t

i'roiil ii'ip lo two sliillil;,i;s. iOa. h person help.s liililsrU'

to us iau( Il ii.s lie iilease;;, ^villlolll iiitasur.', but morily

lioiii'in;,' iiilo 11 t\iiii''.lc'i' I'roiii tliO spirit-bottle at tlu! bar.

'.I'iiere is a i.reat deril of " stamliiif^ treut" miioiii^'st llie

miners, ami veiy ex|)i'nsi\i! work it olVeii proves, in

iiiore vays than one. A inen-.'jer of our [iiiiall party

nllowe,! liini^elfio lie persiiaileil into aeeeplim,' two siieh

gi'atui'oiis proli'ers from it miner -wlio entered llie tavern

with lil'tj'-two dollars of liard-eariied iiionpy, all of wliirh

lie .spent in driiikiii;^ here, and trea(iin_r the company
]iri!sent. Our frieiul was rendered unlit lor travel for

diiyii, through the iv.o drmif^lits of the inixliire. It

completely iip.^et liiin ; and mueh rest, fresh iiir, and

CM'rei- e' Wire, found nei'iiful to restore him to his prcvioits

vijjormi.s hi;altli. Whilst staying hero wo wero very

rruiviled, as the small biiildiii.i^ was lilled wiili miners by

day and iiipht. sleeping,' under the lable luul f'eiirhe.s as

well its on top of them, and all over the floor. Miners,

ill these parts and elsewhere, become so aeeustoined to

thi'ir ruu'_;h way of life, as to ]irefer sleepiiii; on a lloor,

or even on the bare ground, if only dry, rather than in ti

H'A't bed.

.Di'inking and gambUinj are she grei.test banc of the

miner. The former ruins his eijiisiilutiou rapidly,

owiiitr to the vile stulf with whieli the li(|Uors here sold

aix driigired. At tlii^ capital of JJriti-h ('oliinibia (New
AVestniinster) a man is now under sentence of iinpi-isoii-

ini'iil for life, fur a murder conmulled wbeu overiomu l>y

the maddening influence of drink. He was, in general,

a remarkably civil and (piiet m;iii, but on this occa-.ii.n,

havii.g unink too much whiskey, shot one of his

comr.ales wilh scarcely any jirovocatiou, and, on coming
to his sober consciousness, was astounded at what he had

done, and at finding himself under arrest for a ca[iital

crime. It was t.\pccled that he would be hung; but the

jury took a merciiul view of the case, and brought in

a verdict of manslangliter. This, however, involved

chains and Ci.ntineuient for life— a terribli; prosfieet fur

il vi'.'orous and usually' .steady young man of thirty-live.

1; is a .'^ad but striking warning for his couipanioiis.

After leaving Scotty's wo only ])rocecded lour miles

furilier down, wdion we reached ..Mefjeaii's Slalioii, the

best farm iu the colony. Tho enterprising and indus-

trious )iro|irietor has a valuable stock of caUl.% espt-ciijly

.some lino short-horns. Jlero .,e replenished our ex-

hau-^ted stock of flour at the coinparatively low price

of two shillings per peamd. Fine turnips, cabbages, and
^'arlet-runners were growing liereabouls—a sight by no
means coinnum in Ih'itish Columbia. This (li,~!rict, in-

cluding Gavin's Creek, is a very good oic for agriculture

and for breeding rattle and horses. The water is cx-

celh'iit, and the' cliniiite veiy favourable.

Till-: AWIIKIK.S AXD TUEIl!, FKTKXD.S.
(IMiri'.II Wll.—WIMUMl OS.

" ' Ai;s lion habct inimicinii pra.'ter igiiorantem,' which
means, Jlrs. Uedwig, liearning hath no enemies but the
ignuiant : an imii>pntcbl',' truth," s.iid the i'lofes.sor.

" 'i'l .i, love," r^'plied hi. v, if.', \\lio i:l that, moi';oi:t

wi'.s otherwise occupied than with l.'.iniiiig ii:iu i:s

enemies.

'•.^:.d I think we luiiy Hay also —but 1 won't put ij

in'.o l.alin, since it will be but to translate it into Iho

vernarular, ' N'irtue hath no eni-mies but the vicious.'
"

"Yes, love, I believe tlu! worse people ari'. tlii! more
bil!.er they are against good pc'oplc," sai 1 .Mrs. iledwig,

wilh ready assent.

" .Viler all," said the Professor, shifting his ]iosUioll

and working at his button, " it i.s hut the law of anta-

goni.^in bi.'tween contraries; to contend with it is to wa_'e

war ii;,'ainst the necessity of things."

"1 dou'l SCO any excuse for ii," said iMrs. lledwi.g,

wdioso cyo was peculiarly aiiimatcil, while a slight flush

on her cheek betrayed an cxcitenaait very strange to

her ])lacid iiatiin .

'• I'or what I'" iiskeillhe J'rolessor, inti-rnipted by her

ma!ter-of-lact speech iu the train of thougiil oi;e;:ed to

him by the hypothesis he had started.

iiis wife knew by the tone she had trar.sgresse.l, but

was to(-) di"]ily moved to b..- nervous or subside.

" -No excuse for making ii]> such wicked stories, love,"

she answered, her eye kindling.

"The way of the world," said the Profcsso)-, who, not

being |iersonally allected by the skrider in (pu.'stion,

viewed it iu a grand ]iliiloso|)hieal light.

"Keep me from the wiirld that c.iu do such tbi!;','s,

and choose sueli ways; but 'tis a wicked, v:'fl-<'d wiu'M,

I know that."

Tho .Professor looked at her with sunii.' astonish-

!:i. lit ; she was not in the habit of indulging in su<-!i

long sentiments, delivered, too, in so fervid a to:ie and
manner; but, as her eyes were bent again uihui her work,

and .die remained .silent, Ik.' began, for her tdifieatiiin and
his own ph'iuure, to reeiie, i

" ' Tito woria'i n IxibMc, ;i!,!lilio lifcol laaa
Lc?s UiHTi n hpirn :

In his conrcpti.,n wri:i'l;«i, from lliu woiiil)

So to the tonib;

Curst from his cnulli.', iin.l broa^lit up ty ycarj
Witil euros am! fc-uv.

^VIlo, then, t.) I'mit iiiMj-eilify shnll fni-i,,

iitit limns on wntcr, ur buL wnlcs i>n iltidll'

You allow that 'i" ho said, seeing hi.s wii'e'.s oycs .•-tin bent
dowmvard.

"I wouldn't allow such things to Ix- .^,>id of Jlr. Fair-

fax, before me," sho Bnid, vehemently, not S' eiiii: ih-'

r.levam^e of liord Bacon's versi'. " He was bo kin.! !o

Martin," added .Mrs. Hctlv.ig. wilh a sinh.
" Where /.s IMartini'" asked the Froli>ssor, siidib nly

recalled to the remembrance that it was past tlb- ii.-iial

hour of his reiurn from tho fligli Schnul.

-Mr.:, liclv.ig was usually on the alert to ausw. r , i;<Ii

a (iibstion with e.\plunatioii ; but she merely replii- ! she
did not know.
"He is growing iib.sent, thoughtful— /no thoutd-iriil,"

said tho Professor; " huvo yon noticeil it?"

"Noticed his being ilioiigiitoil, love ! When wi;,-, ho
anything olso 1"" asked the mother.

" No : you are right then,' ; but •''lal.' he h.is exceeded :

he is too thoughll'iil for——

"

"His hi-al'h'!'" asked .Mrs. Hedwig, anxiously.
"Health? ah, it may bu so; bni 1 was going to say

for goo.l companionship. 1 had some dillieulty la,-'t

iiiglil in keeping his attention fixed to anything, even to

a short poem of mine, not more than thrci) cantos, aRor
th' manner of • Was that a knock at the iloor ?"

" No, love; it was only Eliza breaking coal."

".Shocking noise! it. jars on my nerves, and often

breaks the brittle thread of imierination. Whole w .'bs,
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vlio lit Ui»l, in')i".oi:t

li l.M!'iiii!.i; ii:u'i i:s

-lull 1 Wii:;';. )i'.it is

Iniiislat.^ it iiiii) ilio

M bill till' vi'.iiJll.-.' "

imiiple iirr, llii' iii"io

," ."iiiil Mi's. lU-iUvij,',

sliidin^ lii.s ]Mi.-,Mun

1)111 llio V.ivr v\' iiiiUi-

•iiil willi it is t'l wii.;e

," Mlill ^ll'S. Ui'llwis,',

I, while 11 i.li^rla llii>!i

ui'iit very !*li-.i:i;.-j to

iir, iiitii-rii|itcil liv lii'r

111' tlmUtjliL (i: I .':rd tu

.0(1.

Iiiul triir.sirrcs.^L'.l, but
f'-

*

i.s or siib.siilf.

wiclii'il sturii'S, love,"

le l'|•cl!i^'^<>l•, wlio, not

slii'uli'i' ill ()iU'sliuii,

li^lit.

cm do Mlrli ll'iDu'",

ivi'.-ked, vUh,'d worl 1,

V.ill
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i.t "The La1;i'^," niiil rcsimud llm rhiu,i»;iH,a; .srciios (;'

p (l.-tr;;ni Inivi.'l. Our lir>t iii|-'iit n\it vii-< sij;miI ( ;: u

Hi iTDW I'l'ckv I'.'dg'' on tlio slf-ep dci'livity nl'a. luountaiu

C'-.-.r!iimf?iii,u; tli'j Tlioiiip>o!i llivor, wlikh Hnwcil uior.'

tli;;!i a tlioiistiiitl (cot be iioiilh lis ; ni"l, as ili" (Uul;IK^'s

l;ii.l ((Vfllakcii 11.5 v.Iiilst miil-wiiy in Ibis ila!i;;i-r(>r.s pas",

v.-i_' vvirc ncct'ssiliifeil to rciniiiti in this jiiosi, uiUMiiiturt-

Ali'.v ]"i.sition till (lay-brrak. Wc may bore remark tbat

thrni is bill, liltlo t\vili,!,'bl in Ib'iti-li Coliimliia. Niijlit

Kifc.cds tbo (lay iiioro rajnilly tliau at Iiouk'. T1iu.< wo
!'naii<l it to our cost on this occasion. Aniovo miserable

iiir'lil \V" iicvi r s))"nt; cramiicil i'.i o!ir lul'ty ]»vt ol'

i!;!i,L.'cr, tli(! rain beating heavily iipuu ns, ilrcnchcd and
sliiverinj.s yet alVaid to stir, our thoii/.^lits turned with

lively interest to momnries ol' our Kuglish conil'ort, lie-

liire v.'e bad been thus beguiled into erussinn; ocean and

mountain, for the nnattainalilc treasures of this v:iui.i>'d

Kl Dorado of the West. At live o'clock in the morning
wo ;;!adly u'.oved forwe.rd.s. and soon reached the feri'y

across the 'J'hoin])S()n, ten miles (Vom "The Ijiikcs."

'I'lie means here ado|>tcd for crossiuf^ i.s only suitable

liir streams where there is a stroni; current; but with

such it s\iccccds very well, oh on the Trent, between

Xotlinj/ham and AVilford. A stvonir eab'e is sfretch'-d

peri.'iaucntly across the river. 'W'iih this the flat ferry-

boa', is connected by two ropes rnnniiif^ in blocks, from

each end of the lutt"r, to ii sii'.fi'lo block slidini; idonu;

the main cable. By keepiuf;; the boat in a diaijonal

posiiion athwart the stream, the strength of the euiTeut

iuipi'ls the former aloni', .is the blocks iuv successively

sl.iilod by a pull from the helm^uiaii.

The ferry is the starting-point for the well-ki-own

d''])ot of the llud.-on's Bay Company at Fori Kumli ops

I'r Thompson, sixty miles eastward, to which p!a--e a
trail starts hence across ihe nKjr.niains. Our route,

however, was sJiU southward, down the river. Twelve
mile.- liu-.b' r broiiL'hl, >us to ^,'icoiuin. I'lum ibis jioinl

a pood waggon-road extends to Yale.

On our way hither fniii the fcny wo wiines.sed a

euri'iis s|iectacle. Some men were enfpigcd in bhusting

the rook.s beneath >% tremendous precipice, for a cor.tinii-

ation of Ihe new waggon route oti level ground instead

of the presort trail over the loi':y riount.iin, two thou-

sand feet alwvo them. Whilst we wcj watching the work
awhile, wo heard a riediing noise, and, looking up, saw
a large body coming down hcaillong from the elevated

trail. It proved to bo'a splendid mule, wliieh hud made
a false step and so fallen hendlong. Ofcour.se tlie poor

bea.-'. ^vlus killed instantiuieously. A small enciimpment
of li.diuns ni'ar by immediately came haltering in to

secure the tempting ]n-!zc an a feast. >[cn and wonu'ii,

'i papooses, all clustered around the cai-eas.a, which
they speedily cut up and carried ofT in ])ieccs. Their
delight fuimd expression in joiid erics of " iluck-rauck,"
I. r., something good to eat. 'Phey cook the flesh by
holding it on a stick over a fu'c, warm the oiu.side a

litiie, and then greedily devour and gnaw it, as dogs with
II, bone.

*'

Tiie blasting ])arty eigaged here consi:,l.ed of twenfy-
I'ive or thirty miners, all of whom had b(.'eu to Cariboo,
but h:td retnrned down toinitry, di.sappoiuted. Yet so
t:,o:MUgbly convinced wen; they of lli! cxistenee df a
;. rge rpiantity of the precious metal at Ihe diggings,
tl'.M i;Il were resolved lo try their succes' once more
iV'.xt spring. They declared " the gold is there, sure
enough; ami v,-o'ro bound to Jiavo some of it before we
g ) home." f^^evoral of Lheui liad already secured claims
lit the mine:?, whicii they worke.I on till tlic rain and
iVost compellid t'eir abandonment for tl'o sea.io!, ; but
tliey !o'j':ed frivard with coididence to t!ic resni.ij tion

of operations iii<a-e. We heartily wi.-^hed them .succe.-.-i,

for ilicy were a fine lot of men, true Ifrilons lo the core,

bold as lions, and alnio t as hardy and weather-pvoof as

the rocks they were now (juarrying.

xviii.—ivrrox.

Twilvn miles below Nicomin is Tiytton. named after

Sir K. B. livtton Bidwer, when Konu'time Secretary lor

fli(! Colotiies. It is situated at the ])oiiit where Ihe

Tbomiieon unites with ihe I'raser. Here we received u

kind invitation to spend the night in front of a blazing

lire in a strong iron store. After our nsnvl devoirs to

the "weed," we especially cnjoye<l our warm strelch-out

in such comfortable (|Uartcrs, so secure from wir. 1, rain,

and cold; for winter was ncjw biirly ccnnmencing.

The Indians here, who were daily rxjiecting the snow,

had completed their winter huts. \V(! descended into

one of these, and may describe thcii' nature. A cinadar

hole is first excavated in ihe ground to the depth of

.seven fee'., and ha'.iiig a diameter of twenty feel. This

forms the body of the dwelling, or tem|)orary cellar.

The top is covered with a conical roof, elevated throe

feet above the surface of the ground, and having a hole

in its centre for egress and entrance, and for the oulle:

of smoke. A tree nolelicd at the side (resembling tb.'

bear-pole in the Ilegent's I'ark /oological Gard i:;-

serves alike for th.e central prop of the roof and foi- li.i

staircase of admission to the sub,e;'rancan premise-.-

A lire is lighted on the gnmnd, immediateiy under tie

Central hole at lb?' top. M-n, women, and children 'tbi

latter i)erfe tly d-stitnte of clothiii!') aro hero lui eil

togeiher, as each lint is iidiabite-d by Ihreo or foin

fainilie.---. We descended, ami met witli a civil, thoiigl

grave rccejition on our being iinnonnced as "Kire
(.leorgo men." We w^ere glad to re-emergc into tie

cold, but fresh, pure atmnsphero above, as the Ibnl ail

of these r»ven-tlU*i (fens is niont opp^-ortsive, to a fttrangei-|

Whilst thus hibernating, the Indians subsist on drie.

fish, berries, ui:d roots, and often on all tliree together

formed into a heterogeueou.^ compound op bo'.i]i

The roofs of these rIkkIcs arc formed of strong joe

thickly intertwined with brushwood, which, iK-ing ive!

slanted and coveted with earth, becoiiie abnost im-

perviotis lo r.ii.i and snow. Th" opening at the top i

nearly closed ; thus their condition is most unfavour-

able to health, and, as a con.scfpicnce, many of them tii'.

of diseases thus conti-iu-led or ag«rravatcd. Last season

was a very f.tal one to them : nundjers were sweiit away
by the small-]>ox. 'When once ."cizcd with this nnilady

I'.I y scarcely ever recover.

Whe]i Playing at "The liukcs," we had scon a s)ir.:

whereabout twelve -\v retched Indiana had been burii d

by some of the settlers in the neighbourhood. All had
been sei/'.cd with small-pox, and, immediately on the

ap])ear!ince of the dis.^ase ninongst them, their fellow-

countrymen had abandoned them to tleir inevitabi

fat". The dread of disease by the Indians liir surpasses

Iheir fear of violent or Hidden dcith. Thn manner in

which tlu! cick and dying are thus for.saken by Iheir

companions is merely one amongst mnnerons illustrn-

tions of the degr.-idation ancl dejiravily of human nature

w-heii not oidighteiii-d by ihe blessecl inlbiences of the

(iospel, ])rompting it self-risk to seek the good of oihers.

A beautiful contrast is alforded by I he abundant in itaneci

w-here pestileneo and dealh have been learh-ssly braved

I

even by lender and delii-a!e Christian women, imuer the

j

beiiencent imjnilsea of ihe-r holy religion. Jn the ca.-i'

! of the abandoned Indians just referred to, they uU died

I

on after ,-.noi lier, anel leniained unburied iijr days, until

,
their bodies all raeted the ailcnlion of some white neigh-
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1)0urs, TS-lio, by inciuis of loiiR jiolrs and rakes, mnmigcil
10 tVrufit tlio remains of the jmor wiotilios into nno
<iiininoii K'l'vr, dug foi' tliom Inird by the scone of tlicir

dcBoliilo dciitli.

Tlifi minors' virc ofgambling biiH boen ninfirlv iidojilcd

by tlio l)ooi' Indiivns, who Iwive Icm-Mf, in ii iniinnt'r of

ilieir ov.n, to pliiy at cards. IJor.soK, blunkets, ;iHd even
»b(^ir In.sl. garment ari^ slalccd on the game. We have
iiK't tboiii tbns literally K(ri]i])ed, after llirir l(js-es in

Jiiis \vay iini(in;i;st t]ii'ni.sc!ve.-<.

XIV.—FOIIT TAII; AND TIIK CO.\ST.

For tlio reniaiiider of oiir jnnrney coaf;twird we were
able to dispen.'^e wilb tb nso of a tent, a.s we fonnd
bonsos tolerably IVefinent clniig tbe line of route; and it

wa.sa double advantage to bcthns . lieltered at nii,'bt, in-

stead of in a leaky and frail t'Mit, iiiul also to b? lipbtened

of tbe bin'drn of carrying tbe lafler, wliicb wo now
bestowed a.s a present npon .'oineof our Indian acfjuaint-

anci'S. 'Die roads bere v.rvc also a vast imiu'ovement
\ipon (bo (i-ail.s fintber inland; ^o tbat in le.s.s tbaii

tbreo days frotu Lyttou we r<'aebrd Fcnt Yale, wbore
vo entirely divested ourselves of our packs, tlic bcavy
liin-den.s wbicb we b:'.d borne np and down llic land for

figbt bnndred miles.

Yalo i.s a tbriving low'n, likrly to b 'como an important
iHiporinm for up-conn.trj- trallle. One of tbe wcultliiest

men and ])rincipal owners of land in tbe place was a

rougb but lionest Yankee collier, jiopidarly known as

"Old York." He left tbe coal-n\ines in" ibe States

somo j-ears ago for tbose in Vancouvers Island, and
ilien, on Ibe discovery of gold in Britisb Cobnnliia,

• 'Uiigratcd bitber, and, sbrewdly j\u1ging tbat Yale mn.st

necessarily, from its position, become a prosperous state,

opened a store bere, and invested all liis earnin;:s in (bo

]iin"cbasc of land in tbe most likely positioas. His
'lever anticipations are rapidly being realized, and bis

fortune is already secured. Yet be continues to w<':ir

ibe same styb; of dross as wben a jioor collier - still llic

iipen-neckecl buftonlcss blue sbii't witbout ctdfs, tbe

tliiek boots, bare b^ad, and tiglit liioleskin pants,

reaebing far sbort of tbe ankles. It may be safely pre-

.umed tbat bis deseeTulants will be less anxious lo

manifest in so mimistakabl,' a nujnner tbe lowly origin

'if tbeir fortinies.

Having now reaebed tbe navigable jiorlion of I'ra.se-r's

Iiiv(.'r again, we embarked on tbe steamer " Kebanee,"

• in tbe l.'illi of December, for New Westminster, and,

tifter a run of ten bours, reaebed it tbe same evening.

Hero wo observed tbat little alteratiiui bad taken jilaee

since our former visit. Ne.\t day we re-embai-ked on
aiioibcr steamer for A'aneouvi?r's Island, and reaebed

Victoria tbe samn niglit. Tbe latter place bad inider-

giine considerable ami ra]iid cbang'';-i during tbo jiast

b df-ycar. A whole stro't, bad sju-ung up, and also n',.uiy

birge building.s. Wc were pleased to fmd that Cbris! mas
fe-livities were not forgo ten, but were busily being

]^repnred for, as was indicated by tbe evergreen de<'ora-

i.ions a'-d fe;. loons in varioi.s pai'ts of tin; town,

X\.— CONTIVDINO OKNKUAI. or.^l P VATIDNS ON rM!; COMINV.

Before concluding our reminiscences of Brilisb

''I'l-.nnbia, we will make a few general observations, and
1 ;;articu!,u- respecting the class of emigranl.s most

bki'ly to succeed tbere.

01' all our colonies there is none where ]ibys!cal

strength, patience, and good 1em])eraro more c.-!sentially

indis]iensablo than bere. It is ut!' rly useless for per-

fons of weak constitution, or feeble lowrs of endiM'anee.

to attempt ib.e exp'-dition to the up-ountry mires if

Cariboo and tlio Creeks. Again, wc would .strongly
di.ssuade any of our city friends Irom enn'graling bilher.
Alen a"euslomi d to iigrieullural and other bard n,amad
lidjoar, to mining and (piarrying, aiul to ordin.ary skilled

mecbaiucal labour- such. ;ind such oidy, are (be class, in

general, whom we would invite to British Columbia foi-

the ]n'esent. 'I'lio bi'.h prices of ])rovisions and stores
have already sei^u tbeir inaxinuim, and will i)njbably
steaiiily decrease; as the roads become more develoiie<i,

tbo trallie directed into regular channels, and ibc ugri-

cnltnra! resources of the countrv rendered luoro
available.

'J'iie deveIo]mient of gocd roads is being carried on
witli the most laudable enrrg)- and promplitudu by tbo
Colonial Government, iind, whilst laying a firm basis

for the increased pros|)erity of tbe country, is alfording

most valuablo and timely employment to nuudicrs of
emigrants who have been unable to rea<'b the mines, or
have bi'cn disappointed on their arrival there. Thoso
facilities of transit will obviate tbe excessively arduous,

expensive, and hazardiats trails over lofty njountains and
along terrilie precijiiees.

A\'e would not recommend iuteuding emigrants to

burden themselves Avith a largo and cxpen.-ive outlit for

their land journej' to Cariboo. Considering that much,
if not all, of what they take may have to be cari'ied on
their own shoulders, for at least a portion of the way,

they will do Avell to restrict their wardrolie to the fol-

lowing articles, in addition to tbe suit of clothes they

have in wear ;

—

\ix., one pair of thick blankets ; two
Avoollcn shir's; two pairs of worsted stockings; ono
stout pair of pants (" Bedford cord'' is reconmiended)

;

and, in particular, strong bigb-laced-up shoes of well-

seasoiu'd leather, and Avith wide heels. J>'o tent sluadd

l;e brought from Kngland, and no mining tools, as iboy

will be obtaineil on reasonable terms iu die colony, ami
even at the upjior mines.

Very many emigiMiits attribute their want uf success

to tbeir having como out Avilli a too small sujiply of

money, AvhoUy iiiadecpiate to their ex]!ensos up to tlio

mines, or to tbeir maintenance and ])erseveranco th-re

until able to reach the gold. Con.Milering the many
iminerous and inevitable expense.? to be incurred, two
hundred |ioinids may be mentioned as being almost iho

Jowest sum of money to bear the new coiner with com-

fort through all the preliminary dilbculties and delays

inse]iarablo from a fair start to and at the Caribcjo

digixings.

'the miners' rights and claims arc clearly defined and

protecti'd in this colony. Tbe law is adniinislenMl

prompily and ei|uitably, and to the general satisfaction

of all concerned. It Avas far olberwiso in tbo early days

of Calil'ornian gold-mining, wdierc tbe owner ofji-''.-

tunate claim was nCAcr s.ife for a day fnen the jMstol or

liowic-knife of cowanlly rt.> bullying neig!. hours. Xor

did the law ibero render any ceriain assistance. I'ro-

vidcd the ass:iilant possessed Aveidth, it was, in general,

an easy matter (o obtain a vi'fdiet or decision of "jus-

liliable homicide in self-delenee," followed by impunily

and absolute acrpiittul, iutbc most flagrant and atrocious

cases of murderous robbery or assassination. But such

a state of things does not exist in British (.'oinmbia.

Law ami personal protection nro no mere dead letters

under tbe broad folds of the British Hag. even in these

distant regions of the empire, 'riirougbout llio entire

breadth of tbo continent, from (be Bay of Fundy to (bo

(iulf of Georgia and tbe Strnils of Juan do Fuca, (he

blessiiigK of British constituti<uiaiism, l,i combining

reverence for law wi'di the utmo.st personal freedom and

I sc'uritA-, are preontcd iu favour.;f'le centran with tbo

s 'J
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" liljci-ty" claimed by tkc ullni-tlcmod'acy of Brotlior

Junathan '• over tlio bordoi'."

As wo luvvo already stated, tlio clinmte of British

Columbia is, on the whole, vevy lUvoumble to English

I'lnigi-anta. A clear atmoni)here, pure water, generally

cloudless sUio.-', and a varied landseape of mountain and

forest, are goiieral eharaeteristie.-i of thu colony.

The existeiu'O of vast di'iiosits of the ]ireeious metal

in this colony is ])laeed beyond a doubt ; and long-

eontinued .success in their exiilonction may be confi-

dently anticipated, after the prel.niinary diincuUies of

e.-lablishinu; f;ood access and mou(.i.;'._o facilities for

tiafllc shall haw; been overconie. 'Whilst wo thus

write, news is brought of a "rush" of miners to gold-

iields in thi} extreme east of Jlritish Cohimbia, in the

Koolanic region, near the llocky Jlountain Pass of that

name, and not many miles north of the boundary lino

of latitude I'.) do;:i'ccs, which separates the colony from

the United States.

It is, perhaps, uo prcsumptuons conclusion to express

a belief that these timely discoveries of g(]ld in these

comitries, and in such Buccessivo directions across the

continent, may bo ordered by Divine wisdom to draw
to those uttermost parts of the ca 'h an enterprising

and industrious population, who at no distant peridd

will iirobably unite by railway an<l telegra|ih the com-
merce, the civiliztition, and the ivligion (jf tlio Atlantic

and European communities with the hitherto neglected

and undeveloped regions of the far North ra<inc.

Cliristian civilization, being thus securely cstabli.shed

throughout the whole breaillh of North America, from
ocean to ocean, will bo in a position to make direct

aiid auspicious advances, from a firmly settled I asis of

operations, still further westward, to tho .shores of China,

Japan, and Asiatic Russia—thus uniling tho utmost
west and farllicnt cast in one comprehensive imiou of

<iilightcned iulL'VCourso nud prosperity, bol'u teiiipoval

and spiritual.

THE CROWN rRINCES.S OF TRUSSIA.

It is more than seven years now since Viiloria, the

Princess Royal of England, left her home and her native

land, where she will be always remembered with respect

and alfection. .Scarcely ever has a royal alliance b.-eif

h-iiled with so much joy and aiitici])atinn of hapiiiiiess

as was the marriage of tho English rrincess Ri.yal with
the heir presumptive of tlie Prussian monarchy. Apart
from its being a union of the lieart, and not of mere
p;.litieal cxiiodiunry, it was a loUen of good for the ful are

generation that the two greatest Protestant nations were
thus united by family tties. There iire blessings which
can be expected only in countries where cvaiigi lical

religion is known, and wliere God is wor>hlpp.:(l accord-

ing to his word. Jfay England and Prussia bo ever
closely unileil, and in both countries may there be
iiicreaso of that rightLousuess which alouo oxaltelh a
])eoplc

!

Ill the .social and domestic life of a nation nothing is

of more imporlanro and influence than the moral tone
of tho Court. History is full of iilustrations of tho
]'ower for good or for evil that goes forth from the
chamber of kings and queens. The moral and domestic
life of the palace tells directly or indin.ctly upon the
homes of the people of all ranks and conditions. The
influence of the Crown Prhicess, since her residence in

Prussia, we are told by a well-known minister in Berlin,
has been very great. Her swc./' ss of disposition and
gentleness of manner, the simpi. ,y of her domestic life

imd liouschold arrangements, evcu at one of tlie most

powcrfid courts of Europe, havo boeu felt througli tho

length and breadth of tho land of her adoption. At the

beginning of her rcdidcneo tho lords and ladies in wail-

ing, and tho directors of court ceremonies, wero often

Hhocked at her disregard of tho long-e;itabli9liod stiff

forms in vogno. ''ho Princess always followed more the

dirtates of h. • neart tkiu the prescribed nnitino of

ceremonials. It is sitid that she oueo had to hear a

lecture from a court ofTicial ou tho improiiriely of sjieak-

ing in public of the Crown Princo ai her husband, instead

of giving him his duo title. Sho \t onco went to the

king, ond askod him whether it was 'iibeeoming in her

to call tho Crown Prince her husband. The king, i)ress-

ing hor to his heart, told her certainly to cidl him always

her husband, wherever and whenever sho ,ileased.

The Princess seeks and tinds her liapp ness in her

family circle. Her riches aro her children ; and lovely

and beloved cliildreu they aro all four. Jfer eldest,

Frederic William Victor Albert, was born 27th January,

ly.W ; tho second, Victori;i Elizabeth Augusta Ciharlotte,

born -ikh July, IHilO; Albert William Henry, born I Itli

August, "[Hi'i'l
; and the fourtu, Francis Frederic Sigis-

mnnd, born l.'ith Scpfembor, 18G1.. The eldest, a iiice-

t.'inpered boy, now six years of agf, lively and full of

spirit, rides his pony well ; and it is a pleasant sight

when he is seen with his sister running aboutlind play-

ing in the royal garden. With tlic greatest motherly

care the Princess watches over tho training of her c'lil-

drcH. The Crown Princo also finds it his delight to

occupy himself with his family, es|iccially with the ehhst

boy, encouraging him in his work, and joining in his

sports. It will interest mothers to mi.ntiou also that

when the Princess, much against her own wish, was
obliged to give ui) nursing her first three children, she

took caro that tho wet-nurse was close to her own
a])artiu..'nts in the palace, so that she could herself wutcli

over h<;r eltildron. Sstio nlso ititneiled that the nurse
should at least, once during the day, nurse her own child.

After having given way so much, she carried her ]ioint

in regard lo ihe fourth child, uiid she had ji"rmissiou to

cxercisi' the duty and privilege of a mother, to nurse her
own child. In order to avoid all tho excifement and.

anxieties at the time attending tho troubled ])oliiical

state of the country, she went to Italy, where she enjoved
(juiet and retireyient for her family duties. In her
wholly domestic life she is indeed a pattern to motheis,
all til! more exemplary for the hindrances of her exalted

station. Alter tiresomn though necessary .Stale cere-

Tnouies or dutie.% her first visit is to the niii-scry. Once
she sni]irised a hirge party, on a ])uljlie occasion, by

taking up her children, who came rushing to her, in hec

arm-,, and embracing thi;m, and alluwing them tocaresis

!.er before the com)iany.

The unolitrnsive benevolence of tho Princess is well

known to all at Berlin. Tho writer knows it^ as a fact

tli.it she is in tho habit of sending to niako inijuiries as

to character and mode of life, anil then rendering sub-
stantial help, when she hears of cases of disiress. tiho

was solicited to become j)atr-ness of a temporary asylum
for governesses out of cmjiloy. ,Shc desired that the'

committee should lay before her an Citimato of the co.st

of tho institution, and twice the estimate was returned,

as not being sufficiently explicit and clear in details;

and only after everything had been fully and satisfiic-

torily explained did sho express hor approval, and con-

sent to become tlie patroness. On visiting tho institu-

tion sho miniilcly insiiected all the arrangements, and
dirct ted several improvements to be made, in accordance

with her English ideas of comfort.

In her leisure hours she zealously improves hortniiidv
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